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ELAN
WARNINGS AT 

LAKEVIEW
K K K .," Placards Give 

out Warnings Put Up 
Tuesday Might

ard* signed " K .  K. K. 
Bring warning* against oer- 

iractiow were found posted 
liferent places in Lakeview 
-esday morning. Freak tracks 
the windmill, where one of 

i-ard* were posted, indicated 
those doing the posting were 
automobile; but nothing was 

jid to give any clue to the 
tity o f thoac responsible.
-e of the, dozeu or more, signs 
ned# ’ gamblers and bootleg 
to suspend operations and g<> 
ork.

'arils found on the fronts of 
eery stores stated'that the sale 
extracts for beverages should 
*e.
mother can), placed at a drug 
re, stated that medicine* were 

use in sickness and must not 
sold for drinking purposes. 

Other placards made personal 
'erencea, evidently intended aa 
reats to the parties indicated. 
The warnings failed to create 
citement among liakeview peo- 
e the general opinion appearing 
b« that they came from one or 
o, or perhaps several, individu- 

and not from a regular Ku 
lux organization.

M ir rM .

Walter R. Marler an*! Mis* 
uby Boone were married here 
onday night by Rev. A l>. Rog-

HAU COUNTY 
SCHOOLS ARE 

NOW ACTIVE
Twenty Mina Public Schools In 

County Employ Nearly One 

Hundred Teachers

PA R D O N ! 38
TEXAB PRISONERS

Austin, Texas, Nov. 23.— In a 
iesage to Secretary Walthall late 

iodav Governor Neff said that he 
jad granted pardons to thirty- 
iglit convicts this tffti-rnoon as 
hanksgiving day presents.

Record Bond Issue. »

Austin, Nov. ,22.—The lurge*t 
ond issue ever registered in the 
date Comptroller's department 
as registered today by Comptrol- 
r Ism A. Smith. The bends are 

the Wichita County water im- 
■’ovenient ilistrict No. 1 and total 

500,000.

AUTO.
TU RKEY8 DROP

INTO ICY LAKE

Claude. Texas, Nov. 21 Ducks 
a lake and a shotgun in hand 

iday proved too much for W. 
[. Pybua. a farmer near this place 

fact, the fanner became so en- 
'ed, he forgot he was driving 

-arload of dresaed Thanksgiving 
rkeys to market, and as a result 

car, turkeys, gun and owner 
ined the ducks in the icy waters. 
Pybus was taking the turkeys 
Amarillo and while crossing h 

ad across the lake west of here 
ied several dueks on the surface 
irby. The hunting instinct 

rtmg, he slowed hi* car, grabbed 
jis gun and fired.
But( autos must have some 
wly to steer them, and as a re 
lit of nou-guidance the machine, 
rkeva, gun and all slipped into 
e lake.

LL  COUNTY LEADS
IN  OINNER 8 REPORT

The ginning record for counties 
Northwest Texas was nnnoiui 

d Sunday. The record is up to 
id  including November 9th In 
is report lla ll county take* firs' 

lace instead of Wilbarger, which 
>  held Ural place so far this *< « 
i»n. The record follows 
«unty—
all County ....................  20.499
■Ibarger ........................  17.730

hildreaa..........................  14.703
ardeman . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 11,221
•oftie ...........................  11.934
■I I mgs worth . . . . . . . . . .  7,364
o tley ................................ 4.034

le y ...........................  4«f6

MEMPHIS GIRL 
DIES FROM POISON 

TAKEN BY MISTAKE
Mary Eddie Ooffinett Takes 

Big Dose of Carbolic Acid 

Instead of Medicine.

Mary Kddir Ooffinett, sixteen- 
year old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Ooffinett, died Tuesday 
morning a few uiinutea after she 
had, through mistake, taken a dose 
of carbolic acid.

Mary had just begun to dress 
and a few minutes after she had 
asked her mother regarding what 
she waa to wear to school that day 
was found upon the bed in her 
her room unable to speak. When 
asked what was the matter she 
pointed to a small bottle of car
bolic acid. A physician was im
mediately rushed to her but all 
efforts at relief were without e f
fect and she died within forty 
minutes from the time she was 
fouud.

She had, it ia saiul been taking 
medicine from a small bottle simi
lar to that in which the acid waa 
found and it ia tuppiaed that abe
took a dose from the acid think
ing it the medicine she bad been 
using.

She waa a bright and beautiful 
girl and, having been reared here 
was known and loved by a large
circle of friends. Her death, com
ing in this sudden and tragic way, 
has been a shock to the entire com
munity und all join the bereved 
family in mourning her death.

The funeral was held at the Kirat 
Methodist Church at 10 o ’clock 
yesterday morning. Interment 
at Kairview cemetery.

HOLD-UP MEN 
“CUSS” FARMER 

WHO IS “BROKE’
1 E

Night Near Friendship By

T.

All of the twenty-uiue public
j schools iii Hall county, including 
] the three schools in Memphis, are 
now active, excepting two. These 
are I he school at Buffalo Plat, east 
of Turkey, which is awaiting the 

»» completion of a building, and the 
school at Churchman, which will 
open very soon.

1 ] This number o f schools have
Williams Held Up Friday j never before been in ojierstiun this

early in the season. The early 
o|M-umg partly due to the fact that 

Thraa Mas In Oar. the cottou crop has been gathered
earlier than usual and to the in- 

K. Williams, a farmer who creased interest of the public in 
lives on the (Juigley A Neely | the schools, and in education gen- 
ranch south of town, waa held Upleraly. The attendance, too shows

FORMER HALL COUNTY 
MAN KILLS DOCTOR

IN NEW MEXICO

'at the point of a gun by three men 
I near Friendship as he was return
ing home from Memphis. Mr. W il
liams had deposited hw money in 
• I.

r remarkable increase over the 
same period in past years, accord
ing to Superintendent McNally, 
who says that the present at tend-

bank and did not have a cent lance is about equal to that usually 
in hia pnekrta. 'reported in January.

lie said that the robbers turn ; The twenty-nine schools now rm. 
ed out of the road just ahead of!p loy ninety-one trachers and sev- 
hiui ami a* he passed two of them |eral more are to be added, 
boarded the wagou, nor holding | A directory of the schools, giv-

WATCHORN RIG
BURNED FRIDAY

ROBERT W. TURNER
mg the names of the teachers fo l
lows :

Well Laekad Only 4ft Feet 
Completion. Would Have 

Finished Friday

Of Float''.ent Ranchman and Hall 
County Land Owner Diet 

Well Known Here.

The derrick and f *  W - Turner. 63, a promt
rig at the N^afcfcAfn teat wetl, on •'< AwjA.1 rWAlUWhFVtV
the Ox-Bow south of the river, waa large land ow ner in this county
burned Friday morning at 5 411) | died at his home at Clarendon, 
o'clock. Drilling was in progress, Saturday morning.
Mid the crew were unaware that Mr. Turner had not been well 
the derrick was on fire until the f<»r some time aud uneasiness re- 
electric lights went out, when they | gardiug his condition ha* been 
saw the light from the (ire. j felt by hia friends here; but his

The fire probably orrigmatod death came as a surprise to most 
from a parted electric wire of the " f  kl* friends, lie was an indrfa- 
lighting system. .tigablc worker and hi* irrepreasa

This well was within 45 feet of bl*  * “ v,‘ \  ,* l~  imprrs

[ him at the point of a pistol while 
i another went through his poeketa,
turning them wrun* side out. x eachm  of Hall Countv 
Finding nothing they spoke of T„  »  ocnooa

H IPC  A T  f|  A D C N H O N  making him remove his shoes when
U1EO A I  L L A M .n i/ V n  , head lights of a ear showing , Memphis Schools; Kupt. 1>. B.

r- —________  |f>v«*r th/ hill 4'AUNnl ihfin I f  Hitokrtto, W i .  II. H., W. L.
. hange their minds „  M*“m*  Lorv* IVree.

......... . them told him 1 Drive | M»'»«l Mallin, Cleo Bradley, I e-la
like h . . . .  vou pisir. broke far M* '  (>WDb.v. Cordelia Stem man,
inersonof a-b----- He .aid thatI Milam. Lola Benge, Vada
he folowad the orders given. H“ 'k’h <*•*«• S™ «»» I ^ d -

Mr. \\\]W— Mild that one of j A unie t'lark, Beulah Johnson, ls.la 
the /■ ,, ee man wcanug a l1* 11- _VrrV .  Herring. CLudia

the fights of Fnirh hail "hren shut;
off when it turned from the ro a d . ''" '

Mi Kata Me Kirat h, K W
I>W

fi. Vaughn. Mr.

the 3,000 feet depth contra*

Dr. R. R Davis Charged With 
Killing Doctor A t Corona. 

New Mexico.

for and would have been eoiupb-t- i 
ed Friday if the fire had not oe-| 
cured. A member of the firm was1 
here at the hotel for the purpose j 
of meuMiiring the well Friday af-j 
teraooo.

A. D. jvrow, who has charge of 
the contract, immediately arrang
ed for re-building the derrick.! 
sending material out at ouce and 
wiring for ten ng builder* from *

tail' K*on h'** physical condition to 
all except his closest assoeiatsc. 
hia physical condition to all ex
cept his closest associates.

Mr. Turner owned and operated 
a large area of ranch laud in the 
southwestern part of this county; 
he was a successful business man.

Besides his widow, he leaves 
three children, Mrs Joe Kell of 
Waxahachie, and Marjorie and 
Wilson Turner of Claremion.

Compton. W,
Sloan Baker

Kli School, Mr. IS-wey Reed. 
Derwnrd Reed, Miss Julia Mac 
Adams.

Deeplake School;
Pope, Beulah Kvans.

(iaiumage Sch isd;
Rhodes. Ethel Reed.

Ilulver School; C. J. Williai

My**-* Maye

Misses R<>aa

CHILDRESS PAPER SAYS 
"PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE" TO

the Knnsas field. He expects to Qommissioncr II W Blank- was 
(Continued on page 12) here from l«akeview Tuesday

Kl l ’aso. Texas, Nov. 20— Dr. -1. 
T. Stone, about 48 years old, w as 
shot down in front of a meat mar
ket Friday night at Corona. N. M., 
about 100 miles from Kl Paso. l>r. 
K. R. Davis, who was about the 
same age. was latter taken in cus
tody and wns placed in jail at C.ir 
rizzn, the county scat of Lincoln l 
county, early this morning. He is 
held on a formal charge of murder.

Dr. Stone paid a fine of #500 
uiql costs Friday on a charge of 
having assaulted Dr. Davis with a 
deadly weapon about three weeks 
ago. Dr. Davis is a member of El 
Paso Post of the American Legion.

Dr. Davis, son of H. II. Davis of 
the Baylor Creek community waa 
reared in this county and i* well- 
known to old residents. He has 
not lived here for many year*.

Wade and Edward Davis broth 
er* of Dr. Davis left Hnnilay morn
ing in a car forCarrizzo to be with 
their brother at the examining 
trial.

Newt Around the County 
Court House

Court Doings, Official Act* and the 
Happeningi In Oeneral About 

the County Capitol. i J C H i
W ill Not Employ Engineer Ruby Jhx>nr

Mr. Robertson and Miss
Mamie Wallace.

BAB ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

FOOTBALL PLAYER  UNDER 
00E8 OPERATION ON SPINE

Canyon, Teza*. Nov. 18.—Bur
leson Atkin* of Ibis place, a atu 
dent in the West Teza* State Nor. 
mat Collrge. underwent on opera
tion at the 8t. Anthony Hospital 
in Amarillo Tuesday morning 

Burleson ia a football player of!

A meeting announced for the 
purpose of considering the employ 
no-lit of s county mad engineer,! 
was held in Judge McIntosh's of.j
fiec Tuseday morning only a very I _  ----
l w being present. j At a recent meeting of the

I ii view of the fact thst the i Memphis Bar Asaociation the fol- 
county is without funds, either to lowing officer* wers elect ed : 
pay an engineer or to pay work- President: Judge J. M. Prcssler 
.•r* whom he might direct it vum-j Vice-President; A. 8. Moss, 
ed obvious that nothing eon Id 1-cj Secretary-Treasurer ■ W. A. Me- 
done at this time, and nothing was , Intoah

Of Thu District

lone.

Marriage License*

great ability and 
in making thinga doublv i 
ing for the opposition. He 
IN5 pounds

The billowing marriage licenne 
have been nulled by the county 
clerk since puhlioation last week: 

Mr. O. T Maker and Mias Mollie 
Clifton.

Mr K Y. Whittington and Miaa 
Kthrl Shelton;

Mr. K. K Fowler and -Miaa 
has succeeded I Mamie Ketlwine;

intereat I Mr. Tom Weson and Miss Ida 
weighs 1 Kherley;

• Mr. Walter Marler and

Judge Oita W Morton was ac
cepted as a member of the **«<M-ia 
tion and -lunge J. K Duke, retired 
attorney, was ••Ireted as an houo 
rary member,

A proposition that the aaitocm 
tion give s baiopiet in January, 
during tin- Junuarr eourt term w *- 
indorsed

Everything was unite around 
the court house this week, the tax 
collector's office Wing about the 
only place showing activity; an 
increasing number are paying tak-

Jmlge W. G. Gross of Childress 
is going to he a candidate for 
Judge of the Fifty-Sixth Judicial 
district, provided bis friends etn 
get him in the raec. And this tune 
m i it is openly declared by some 
r. hard fight will lie made to se
cure his nomination. A few day* 
i,go a representative number oi 
prominent ritiz>-iiN of Wilbarger, 
Collingsworth, Hall, Hardeman 
end Childress counties gathered to 
discuss the judgeship race, and it 
is reported that the people will 
put out a candidate who is en
dorsed by them instead of the bai 
i .Hsociatinna. The Index has
known for some time past that 
there ha* been mueh dissatisfac
tion among tbc voters, many of 
trhom are not the most well-to-do 
and he*t citizens of the dmtrict. 
It i» also said that these men will 
tskc an active part in the cam 
pnigti. Some may not think this 
true, but just watch and see how 
the fight will grow before the pri
mary election is held—Children* 
Index.

Mr. Williams was fort uni p in 
having had the good judgment to
de|x>Hit his money in the bank
rither than carry it about hi* per
son, as many do. There are many 
idle men without fund* traveling 
over the country and no ‘ one 
should take chance* |||M>II losing 
hi* money, and possibly bis life, 
by carrying a large sum wtitle mi ^
the r<Ud», even in the day-time. , u-oi ; . _ w ___ «  , u :i* ttwen w ill ia ms, Misse* rmdir Mil

'  j ler. Savannah Burhanaa.
Webster Hch<M>l. Misae* Kmnui

Golden. Bertha NU-cuaon.
Newlin School; A. L. Westfall.

BE NAMED FOR JUDGE u X .  JS^K. r !S “ W.!i'"'"
i | Parnell School; J. II. Wright,

. _  . .  _  .. _  Mi*»i-» Mabel More, Vera Kdduw
TtllzOf Meeting Held Recently By w ,df Flat School. W L. Collin. 

Cituena Of Twro Counties j Mr*. W. L. Collm*.
Indian Creek Kohool; Misses 

Ruth Childrc, Marxclla Gipson 
Brice School; Arthur Adums. 

Mary Fair, Sada Gray.
Kstcllinc Si-hold, Katellinc, Tex 

as; II. B Portwood, la-tha Slaw sun 
jSaiiu- Gravey, Kula Lantnp. Mia 
|Tiic Hlaw-son, Mrs. Kitty DeLamar, 
j Mrs. Anna Tooley.

Baylor School; M ias Du m ien 
Pla ’ or.

Penn ('reek School; Mr*. K. D. 
Klliott.

Salisbury School; R. F. (iarrett, 
Mims Vinla I fort man ,

Weatherlev School; Martia 
Lloyd, Mias Odra Caldwell.

Turkey School; J. L. Gilmore, 
McsilameN J. L. Gilmore tytry K. 
Officer. Klla Hurst, Dot Chnstia^ 
Mis* ("oilier,

Buffalo Hat School; Blake Bol
ton. (Ka.it o f Turkey.)

Lakeview School; R M Holt. 
Misncm Inn* Durrett, Ira Ham
mond. Bernice Wr>-nn. Belle Rua- 
**‘11, Mr*. Kmiua Gilmer.

Is*b y  School; K. P. Lewis. Misa. 
et Kltvec Walls, Mav Sachs**.

Bridle Bit School; R W Bol
ton.

Leach School; Not supplied. C. 
P James.

Lodge School; J. L. Frazier, 
Mr*. J. L. Frazier, Mis* Thelma

BARRETT RE ELECTED
UNION

To|>*-ha, No*. 17.—Charles S 
Barrett o f I ’nion City, Georgia. I Shankle 
w as unanimously re-elected presi I Friendship Schttol: The*.
d«-nt of the National Farmers’ Swift. Mr*. Then. Swrift.
I'uion at the annual convention! Churchman School: J. F. Whit- 
h* re yesterday. Barrett is a mem- ,tin«rton. Mis* Daisy Raehae. 
her of the national advisory com : Kairview School; Miaa Ed08 
m it tee of the disarmament confer- Bryan.

(Continued on Page 12) : > _
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W e congratulate our readers upon the prosperity oi the people of this sec
tion now enjoy, and for which, we, are suie, all are properly thankful.
W e thank our subscribers for the liberal patronage that has enabled the Democrat to secure 

one t f the largest subscription list of any country paper in Northwest Texas, and to thoroughly 

cover the wide trade territory tributary to Memphis—the best market-town in the Panhandle.

W r thank our advertisers for patronage communserate with this circulation; and for their "live and let live” business met 

h.»ds which have made Memphis famed as a great trading ce iter and the livest and best town in tbe Texas Panhandle.
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L O U IS  B. 
M A Y E R

V res& nis

For this exceedingly low  figure you get 
a quality vehicle that is every inch a 
genuine Packard. N o  other m otor car 
in the world that even approximates 
the Single-Six in quality sells within 
several hundred dollars o f  so low  a 
price. Come see the Single-Six. D rive it. 
It is the outstanding value o f  the limes.

T h e  T ou rin g  C ar . fo rm erly  $2975 . . La n ow  $2350
T h e  Runabout . . fo rm erly  $2975 . . la n ow  $2350
1 he C ou pe . . . .  fo rm erly  $3750  . . la n ow  $3125
T h e  Sedan . . . .  fo rm erly  $3975 . . la n ow  $3350

New price* effect ire, October 24. 1921

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

Usk the man who owns one

November M In till* lonemtn# town, and Bill la I poll -t toward tin- bn»c of ili<- lilll where

WEBSTER
MAN'S MAN

&

P e t e r  B .  K y n e

Author of “Cappy 
Rieka," “The VaUey 
at the Giants," Etc.

bull/ good company. A im) I don't want , 1 Would atari my tunnel to rut t 
yon to tell him about the nje«a flu ! led*#. To my surprise, I discover
In, tier a use It would .inly worry him; nty

In <10 W  days—arid the fol
ia morning >!*• ide lo remain, aft-
ll!"
|v dear young lady, If I charged 
■lothes aa often aa I ehanre my 
, the what-yon-may-rall-'ewi rhapa 
manufacture a certain grand of 

le i couldn't keep me dressed “ 
lut why?"
fhat." he anawered gravely, “ la a
►t."
b ..men delight lo pry Into man's 
]ms.“ *

know It  Had a friend one*— 
fled. Every night after dinner he 

to alt and stare Into the Are and 
rife used to aak him what he wna 

filing shout, lie would look np at 
owllahly and tell her It was some- 

be he couldn't explain to her he
re aha'd never undrrsfiand It—and 

|t was all be would tell her. al- 
ngh right frequently. I dare any, 
felt like telling her enme things 
could understand? She brooded 

fr hla secret until the rtyildn't stand 
iuy more, and one day she packed 

dud* and Dew home to mother, 
let hqr stay there three mootb*

Anally one day be sent bar a Mur 
lot of what he'd boon thinking

boat1'
“What was I t r
“An Internal-combustion engine Tou 

until aha left him. he'd nevet 
able to get eet to A gum out 

nroethlng In connection with the Inlet
}alree—— '"

“Stop right there. Caliph. I'm le
aked. I’ll let yon get set to 
bluk-----"
“ I didn't mean that. Tou let me 

at set yesterday—und I figured it all 
but then—and last night—and a min 

^go. I don't care to do any more 
jig today. Please talk to me." 

you refuse to tell me why you 
ableri^rmr friend, Jerome T"
“Tou will never know. I told you 

fa a secret"
“Bet yon I find out"
“How much! Hint 110,000 you ex- 
ct to make from the flour-goid In 

bur Mack-sand claim? And, by the 
ay. $10, -please. I won It for guewe 

hi- you were Interested In a mining 
yoposttton."
She returned to him the Mil she had 
on from him the day before. "Ten 

housand dollars suits me. Of course,
! haven't got the money Just now, and 

Ihla la what llllly coll* a flngnr bet, 
^ut If I lose, I guarantee to pay. Are 
re betting even money? i think that 
a scarcely fair. Under the circum

stances I should be entitled lo odds.” 
"Nothing doing! Nu odds on a bet 

bf this nature to a seeress who Us* al
ready Jarred me from soul lo vermi
form appendix by making good! You 
know too blamed much already, and 
|mw you discovered It la a problem 
list may drive me crazy yet."
After breakfast they repaired to the 

erandn to await the result of Web
ber's experiment with I>nn Juan Cafe- 
bro. Sure enough, the wreck bad again 
►turned, he was seated on the edge of 

veranda waiting for them; a* they 
|>proarbed. he held up a grimy, qulv- 
1ng band. In the pnlm of which lay 

five-dollar gold piece.
"What?”  Mr. Webster said, amazed. 

Still unchanged I"
"I tbtied to change It at half a dozen 

nntlnaa.” Don Juan wheezed, "but 
llvll a bit av systlm did any av thtm 
pave. Wan offered till* In aplggoty 
poney an* the other offered that, an* 
ure If I'd taken the tywt that waa 
Tered me In exchange, ye might have j 

fought I'd tuk more nor wan dhrlnk."
"Bravo I Three long, loud, raucous 

jheere for Don Juno Cafelero!" Do- | 
ores cried, "Wna It a terrible task to 1 
(ome back without a drink. Ism Juan?" 1 

He shivered. “ A ahky blue kangaroo 
►It' a pink tall an' green ears chased 

Into this patio, ma'am.'*
“Tou're very brave. tiilTerty. flow 

does it feel to win back your self- 
•pert?" Webster asked him.
“ Ileggln' llie young leddy's pardon 

-It feels like hell, aer.” ,
"Caliph, don’t be cruel." Dolores 

plea del I, “Call a waller and gt*e IM i 
Juan what you promised him."

Bo Webster went Into tha hotel bar 
■nd returned presently with a bottle 

brandy and a glass, which he filled 
*nd held out toward Don Juan. “One 

the paradoxes o f existence. lH>o 
in." ha observed, "Ilea In the fact 

?hat so many of the thing* In life that 
are good for ua are bad for u* This 

4t will disperse the menagerie and 
inlet your nerves, hut nevertheless It 

a nail la your coflto.”
Webster, accompaaied by his pro- 

strolled uptown no a shopping 
|toar. Here ba outfitted Don Juan 

ally hut not gaudily and added to 
own personal effects two high 

sporting rifles three largeesl- 
automatic pistols, and a plen

tiful supply of ammunition—after 
kleh he returned lo the hotel, fire! 
►ring conducted Don Juan to n bar- ‘ 

shop and given him Instruction*

t« report for onlors and bla mid day 
drink -ah* Instant he should have ac
quired the outward evidences of re
spectability.

At the hotel Webster found Iwo 
messages awaiting him. One was from 
Billy Henry, up at Ran Miguel de Pad
ua. advising him that everything waa 
In readiness for a trip lo the mine;’ 
the other was a note from Klrardo 
Uoey. but signed with his alias of 
Andrew Bowers. Webster rend:

“Dear friend:
"A certain higher-up has been con

vinced that It would be extremely In
advisable to eliminate you now. It 
lias t>em pointed out to this iiersoo 
that you an* a prom. dt. up In your 
neck of the woods and dangerous to 
monkey with— pcrsoually and because 
auch monkeying may lead to unpleas
ant complications with your paternal 
government. A far more artistic nod 
effective wav of raising hell with yon 
has been suggested to tbla higher up 
Individual, and be baa accepted It. In
deed. the plan pleased him eo much 
that be laughed quite heartily. Ileal- 
ly. It la quite diabolical, but rrmeji 
bar, ha who laughs last laughs best— 
and I’m the villain lo tilts sketch.

“Barring accidents, my dear Web
ster. you are good for at least ell 
weeks of existence. Beyond that I 
dart not guarantee you.

“Thine.
"ANDREW BOWERS."

'That makes It nice." the recipient 
of this comforting communication so
liloquized. lie  went up to bis room, 
parked a duffle bag with auch belong 
Inga as he would find necessary dur
ing a prolonged slay In the mountains, 
and at luncheon was fortunate rnoagb 
to find Dolores In the dining room 
when he entered.

“ I'm going up to San Miguel de I’ad 
ua this afternoon." he announced aa 
he took bis seal. A look of extreme 
anxiety clouded her lovely face, end 
he noticed It. “Oh there'* no risk," 
lie hastened to assure her. 'That 
scamp of a brother of yours, through 
hla frlenda In high places, has man 
aged to get me a reprieve." He bend 
ed her Ricardo's letter.

She looked up, much tei.eWi, Crum

be can't aid in*. end the knowledge
that I was In any dauger. real or 

1 funded, would be sullldenl to cause 
! him to rebel against my pinna for ble 
| hooey in—for hla vaeatlou. He'd In- 
I slat on sticking around in protect me." 

He looked down al her little hand 
where !t rested In his. so big and 
brown and hard; with hla free hand 
he patted her hand iwternally. “Good- 
by, Sevres*," he said again; and turn
ing to die steps, he leaped aboard 
Just as the train started to move out 
of the station.

"Goo— good-by—Caliph," she called 
mournfully. Then to herself; “ Illeaa 
his heart, be did remember I’d be 
terribly lonely, after all. He isn't a 
bit queer, but oh. deer, he Is so ex- 
ss|ieratlug. 1 could bump hla kind 
old head against a wall!" She turned 
her back on the train, fearful that 
from where he clung on the steps he 
could, even at that distance, see lbs 
sudden rush of tour* that blinded tier. 
However, Don Joan Oafetero. with hla 
rubicund nose to ilte window of the 
last coach, did see them—saw her 
grope loward the carriage waiting to 
lake tier bark to the hotel.

“ Why. shure. die poor darllnt's err
in'." he rctl«H.tc4>* "Ba the Ureal Gun 
an Alhlone! Ithure I fought alt along 
*twas llllly Ueary the had her eye oo 
—God love him t An' lie the same 
token, didn't she tell me I was te 
shlay solier an' take rare av Mlshler 
Webster. Huh hah a a ! Weill I'll 
say nothin' an' I'll be neuitiral. but— 
but—but-----“

from which It may lie Inferred that 
romance waa not yet burned out - of 
Don Juan's Gaelic soul. He would ha 
“neulbral." but — hut— hut — be re
served the right to butt Ini

CHAPTER XII.

Idem

Her perusal. “ And how long do yon
erpect to h* gone, t ’sllph?"

“Quite a while. I'll be busy around 
that dratted concession for a Couple 
o f week*,, surveying nnd i * iy ln t  end 
what-all; then, while welting for our 
machinery am! supplies lo arrive from 
the United States, I shall dovot* tny 
spare time to hunting and fishing nnd 
reforming Don Juan Cafetero. The 
cool hills for mine.”

“What a selfish, unsoriahls pro
gram!" sh# reflected. T  wonder If 
It will occur to hint to com* d»wn 
here once In a while and take me for 
a drive on the Malecon and talk lo 
me to keep me from dying of enitul 
before I meet Ricardo. Til wult and 
see if he suggests It."

However, for reasons best known to 
himself and the reader. Mr. Webster 
made no auch Interesting suggestion; 
so she decided that while he was tre
mendously nice, he was, nevertheless, 
a very queer man and thoroughly ex
asperating.

Just before the train pulled out 
John Stuart Webster took Dolorea' 
hand. "Uood-by, Seeress.” he said 
very soberly. "The trail forka here 
for the first time—possibly the last, 
although I'll try to be on hand to 
make good on my promise to present 
you to yotlr brother the day he oc
cupies the palace. However, If 1 
shouldn't he In (own that day. Just 
go up and Introduce yourself to Mm. 
It's been wonderful to have met you 
and known you, even for such a brief 
period. 1 shall never forget you and 
the remarkable 24 hours Just passed.”

“ I shall not soon forget them my
self. Caliph—nor you.” she added 
“ Haven't you been a busy little cup 
of lea. Caliph I Within 24 hours after 
landing, you have changed your mind 
three times, lost the heat Job In (he 
world, had your fortune told, been 
marked fur slaughter, acquired a new
found friend and commenced actively j 
and with extraordinarily good results I 
the work of reforming him. soused a j 
gentleman In the fountain, spurned 
another with the tip of your bool. ! 
rode with me around the Malecon and j 
listened to the hand concert, bundled 
poor Billy off to San Miguel de Pad j 
ua, discovered my brother presumed 
to be dead, and received a reprieve 
from your enemies, while they per
fect oew plan* for destroying yoa. 
Really, you are quit* a caliph."

“Oh, there's a dash of speed In the 
aid bore* yet. Mlaa Ra#y " he aiaureat 
her laughingly. "Now Helen; don't tell 
anybody about your brother, and don’t 
tall Billy about my adventures since 
he left foe San Miguel d* I’adua."

"But Pm not Hahle to see Billy— “
“Tea you are—extremely liable. Pm 

going to send him back to you aa soon 
aa I can spare him, because I know 
gen’ll be luoeeeeee and bored to death

Arrived at San Miguel de Padua 
about midnight. Webster found th# 
climate temperate. In fact, decidedly 
cool, llllly wa* waiting for them and 
was property amused, but not scan 
dallzed when Don Juan Cnfetera 
abusing the station bunds In a horri
ble hmlgrpodge of English and Span 
tab, superintended the landing of tlie 
baggage on the platform.

“ I had lo hrlug him with me.”  Web 
tier explained. “ I'm going to wean 
him. and after that baby quits cry
ing for hit bottle, believe ina HIM 
we'll have the prince of a foreman fur 
our mine. Quite a character, la IN * 
Juan, when yon dig down Into him.'

“Dig far enough Into that ruin aim 
you'll And Are rrarkera." Billy admit
ted. “However. John, I'm afraid be 
won't explode. The powder'* (lamp 
How did you leave Dolores?**

“ rtt aa a fiddle. Bill."
“ How does alie *tnck up on bet let 

acquaintance. Johnny?"
“She’s a skooktini lass. She aeni 

her love and I promised lo aend you 
back to her P. D. Q. So don't hotbet 
me with talk about her. Tou*11 _«»»J ̂

‘  ie i '- fc f t fu 'N .*  lUJbfr-'lH-fenNfc,,
hope."

T ic?  is CA. sc. Johnny? Bully

foe you. yon old wampus rat Tell 
Don Juan to steer you over 'o the 
Olobo de Oro. He knows the place. 
I've got to go arid hire a mi.I* or 
some other quadruped for Don Juan 
If we're to avoid a late gtart In th* 
morning. Good night, old fellow " 

They were up at daybreak, and 
with three heavily laden park umM 
In charge of two teml-naked tin tea, 
while the cook Jogged comfortably 
along on his big splay fret la ihe mar, 
they set out for Billy's concession 

►'or SO miles (hey followed Ihe high
way. and then debouched to the amith- 
west along a neglected road Ju*t "Ide 
enough to accommodate Ihe clumsy 
ox carta of Ihe peon*. The country 
waa sparsely settled nnd evidently giv
en over to stock raising.

Darkness had descended on the val 
ley by the (Ime they had pitched ramp 
at the claim. They were up at 
dawn the following morning, however, 
and Immediately after breakfast Jack 
Webster went to Ms duffle bag nnd 
brought forth a dozen little cnnvaa 
sacks and a prospector'* bummer. 
“ Now then. William, my son." be an- 
nonneed, “ light the lantern and we'D 
see If you've forgotten all I (might 
you about mining."

They clambered up the dump to a 
point where two light steel rail* pro. 
Jerted over the edge. On lop of th# 
dump, lying beside live rails, were two 
•mull, rusty, steel ore rare; the rails 
led from the edge of the dump to the 
mouth’ of a tunnel In the hillside and 
disappeared therein.

Webster stood a moment, looking 
around hint, “ llow did yon happen to 
locale this ledge?“  he demanded. 
"Wa* ll grata root stuff, with an out- 
cropping here at the foot of Ihe lilll? 
No. of course. It waon't. Tou haven't 
euough ore on the dump. What lb* 
devil were you driving al?"

"Only n small portion of Itiai dump 
la mine. Jack, and I didn't locale the 
ground originally. I eanie Into ltd* 
valley from the eooth. and as I worked 
up Ihe range, I found a bald *pot 
close to (be lop of the hill, and a gal- 
low* frame over an abandoned «hoft. 
Naturally. I went down Ihe shaft to 
see why it had been abandoned. To 
my surprise. I found a 12-foot i 
of frre-ioliling ore. no a contact 
tween andesite and Stlartsn Itmi 
The ledge stood ttmight up sod down, 
which seein.-d to argue great depth."

“Komeh. it bed found an outcrop
ping on top of that hill." Webster de
clared with conviction, "and sunk a 
abaft on the vela to open tt up and de
termine Ma width and direction. And 
what did you do. Mill?”

“ I got my trenail and ran a line 
from Ihe shaft on th* Mil. following 
Ihe direction In which the ledge wat 
rvinutng. and marked out I kg, m «

he | 
•red |

predecessor bad selected that
Icnl spot. Ho I vanned my cal- j 

culu lions and then sat dovfn to think ] 
It over. I remembered that frequent 
and violent earthquakes occur In this 
country, and It seemed lo me a res- [ 
non >bit- hypothesis to blaiue some an- , 
Cient and particularly violent seismic j 
disturbance, which bad faulted tha | 
votu and set It over a couatdcrabla 
distance. According to my calcula
tion. that oilier man should have rut 
the vein at KB (set—yet he had gone 
oa UA! before quilting. Hu I got half 
a dozen peons and drove ubeud IV 
feel on the other fellow's tunnel; and 
by Herk. Johnny, 1 cut the vein t"

"Bully boy! And then?"
"I drifted ten feet on the vein, and 

the ore suddenly gave out. It stopped 
Ju*l like (hat. proving I'd come to 
the upper end of the vein where It 
had faulted; ao I Just worked up and 
around, atopetng and sinking a winze 
here and there, until Just about (he 
time my rash reserve waa retting pret
ty low I picked up the true vein and 
0|teued It up for th* full width. Come 
In. and lit  show you."

They entered the tunnel, to tlie sig
nal dismay of dozens of large bats. 
When they reached the vein. Webster 
broke off sample* of the ore every 
three or four feet, crawled after Billy 
up through th* stop* and hark to th* 
true rein, from th* face of which he 
also took numerous samples; then he 
crawled out Into the snuslilne again, 
hot, dirty, and perspiring.

"Billy. vou'H be a real miner yet; 
see If you won’t." was all Ihe pralae
he tendered hla youlhNii partner, 
standing beside him In iintlrlputlon of 
a compliment, as Wrbatn got out his 
portable assoy ou'.UL

Bor three dap* Weti.tr: w.-rhed. 
determining the values of each sam
pie only to find that bis m h o  -oi 
M ined Hilly *. “ Tou were right, sou.” 
he Anally announce" 'This mine is 
a humdinger and no tatotoke; if yoa 
and I live len year* we'll Is* worth 
SUMSSl.tNNi between us—uni) he more."I

Billy's Jaundiced cya* glower I hun
grily “ Well put In a Inn.died 
■tampo— ”

“ Well, we'll try ten for a starter.” 
Webster Interrupted dryly, “and add 
more as the mlu* pays It* way. ll'* 
the sweetest mining proposition on 
aartli—only, like all hlgh elaas goods. 
It has on* flaw when you examine It 
Cloaely."

“ Tou're crazy," Billy Challenged 
“Nam# th# flaw I"

"Kami#!” Webster replied smiling
ly. '"ITiat scoundrel makes a gamble 
out of an otherwise sure thing. How
ever." he added, recalling the note re
ceived from Ricardo Rnvy Juat before 
hla departure from Buenaventura and 
reflecting that to be forewarned Is to 
be forearmed, “we’ll accept the gam
ble. That rascal can't llva forever. 

(Continued on Page Ten)
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News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to

Hall County Reads

C. M. Barnes and Ben Willi 
were Children visitor* Sunday.

Furr Ribbon C u t  Syrup st 
Gentry i  Market.

row nunoiwr S. A. ( ’hiratian 
of Turkey » u  s buunrn visitor
here Tuesday,

Mrs. liamp Prater 
•anomaly ill with

a  reported

Mrs. S. A. Bryant returned 
Wednesday from a vwit with her 
daughter at Dallas.

K. A. Callahan, of route 2, was

M O N T O O M U Y  B A B Y

S E V E R E L Y  BUHHED

Amarillo, Nov. 24.—Leon P. 
Montgomery, Jr. age 2. aoo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon r ,  Montgomery , 
wns severely burned nt 9 91) 
• clock yesterday morning nt the 
family residence, 2001 Tyler St , 
when ha clothes caught fire from 
a gas stove.

The boy is said to have been 
play ing in a bedroom in front of 
an enclosed gas stove and to havr

HE HELD BETTYAL Df J A IL  | SU B SC RIBE  F O R  T H E  D E M O C R A T -

Jop-

Before buying
Bn Chief for Arrustiag

Joplin, Mo.. Nov. 10—Marion 
K. Griffith, unordianed Baptist 
maiwter, who was sentenced a 
month ago to serve thirty days in 
the county Jail on a pica of guilty 
ta operating a whisky still, was

lerked off a rubber tube, and |da--1 r e t e s t  yesterday and at
ed it somewhere near his face 
and body. It was said last night
that the flames burned the ekild 
n-side the mouth, and in addition 
set the child's clothes afire.

Early last night the child wi< 
resting somewhat easier, hut it 
v i »  said that the hoy is still <n a

Bill Tarwster of EstelUne was s business caller at this office Mon- er.i.ta! condition.
visitor here Monday,

Lauloo Williams and U. B Dr- 
Beera spent Monday at Childrens.

Dr. Howard Gilmore of Turkey 
was a business visitor here Tues-
4*r

Pure Bihhon Cane Syrup 
Gentry ■ Market.

at

day. Mr Callahan said that he 
was leaving Tueady morning for 
Kndee, New Meaieo where he 
would spend the winter on hu 
ranch and personally look after his 
cattle during the winter Mr. Cal 
lahaa said that the range in the 

1 foot hills was exceptionally good 
this season and that rattle should 
sinter well unlem the snow k»-pt 
the grass covered too deep

once
ent to the chief of police to thank 

him for his arrest, because, he said, 
“ while in jail I conducted revival 
services each night and won four 
of my fellow prisoners to God." 
He said that he had several others 
‘ leaning toward conversion' when 
relcanad.

Holiday Goods
—come and compare price 

and quality

Will rent nice room to rumple or 
twa young men nt very cheap rate 
Manual wanting some one i a B  
nt night. See Walter Reed

Our speeialty is electrical repair 
work—bring us your troubles. 
Kxide Battery Service.

Subscribe for The Democrat.
Memphis stores 

Thanksgiving day
will 
by remaining Pure ribbon raue »y rup in bar

rels—bring your buckets— Far
mer's Union Supply Co. 20-2o

Postmaster Gatlin, of Lakwiew, 
wns here yesterday and 
this office a brief visit

Wanted—to buy your old and 
broken furniture. Phone 2M 

Thompson Second Hand Store.

f
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Mias Winnie Camels left for her 
boose nt Eldorado. Oklahoma, 
Sunday.

Pure ribbon cane syrup in bar 
bring your buckets— Par

's Union Supply Co. 20-2-O

T. D. Gee. L. C. Payne, Boss 
! Weatherly and Cummnaioner W, 
A. T. Weatherly were here from 

| Estelline Tuesday to attend a 
meeting to consider the road pro 
blm in this county. Considerable 
interest is being manifested by the 
people south of the river, both 
the Estelline and the Turkey prv- 

11 incts, in finding a solution for 
, this problem. There is some ten 
< timeut on that side for a large 
bond issue for highway eonstruc 
ti<»n if State and Federal aid can 
be secured.

Mam Btrwt Church of Christ.

Contest niaaea with Quanah Sun 
day. All church members present 
and staying for services after Sun 
day school would make Ofempkis
winner.

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. 
Men's class at Library.
Women 's class at church. 
Preaching 11 a a  and 7 p. in 

Morning service special for all

JA IL  IEM ATB EEDB L O T

BY HAHODVO SXLT

Hanging to a cell door, by nl 
window cord. hiq, feet dragging 
the floor, Charles Unnslr, about 
40, was found dead at 5 JO o ’clock 
Tuesday morning, by other prison
ers in the Potter County jail. The 1 
cord used was about "three fe e t: 
long and was tied around the neck 
with a hang man a knot. The rope

physirians and all young people had rut into the man't neck about
a quarter o f an inch.

Death by self inflirted strangu 
lation was the verdict of C. G. I 
Imndis, justice of the peace, who- 
held the inquest early Tuesday 
morning. The body wav given to i 
the Gnggs Undertaking Company- j 
for preparation for burial

W. M. Owens, who has been as* M I
smtmg Tax-Collector Wheat, is , »pee«ali*e in chdhe ham 
now  employe.! at the Berry CadiI >?« ran always
Grocery 1 assure yourself of ibe best when

you est with u» -Jones' Filling 
station - Not 4Jna but «otnc*hing 
to eat.Paul Jones came in Wednesday 

morning from Amarillo, where he 
spent several days on a hunting 
trip with fnenda.

~  -
hangrs from nearby towns

: V’f c f t iS S *

li terested in the profession of 
icine in our city. Subject: "Th e  
Healing Miracles of Jesus and
Work.' ’

Evening subyect: 'The Unity 
of all Believers Before The Second 
Coming of Chnat."

Junior C. E. 340 p. m. leader 
Uoiuiic Sheppard.

Senior C. K., 6:15 p. m.. leader 
loOttie Grisael.

Prayenneetiug Wednesday 7.-00
p m.

Basolutiona

Kosolved that at a public meet
ing of Hall county farmers Nov. 
19, 1921 that it in our unanimous | 
and definite belief that no cetton 
seed of any kind should be ship 
I>ed into this county, either for j 
planting or commercial uac, w ith-! 
••tit being first fumugsted under 
Government regulations and un
der the supervision of the County 
Demonstration Agent.

Thu resolution is adopted be 
cause of the present menace of 
the Cotton Boll Weevil and thi 
danger o f infection. An mnec j 
of prevention ia worth a biuidred 
tons of afje^ghi; Boll W

Fickas-Walker Drug Co.
'T h e  S a fe  R a x a ll S to re ”

On the Eve o f this Thanksgiving season we are not unmindful of 
the fact that w e have many things fo r  which to be thankful.

W e wish to especia lly thank our many friends and patrons for 
the liberal patronage given us the past year. W e shall strive to 
merit your continual patronage.

“ M other’* Bread, is Better B read ’*

Sanitary Bakery
Wra. G E R L A C H , Prop.

# **V  l * v ^ - v- * , , 1  prices. The

%

's f  i f r  * J  4* « " ” **• * * *
T x «d * )  «v m u g  i t  I  *  clock I f *  
effect o f dipthevm. TV* body ws»
shipped to Ciitvwin to t bur.al.

t'ntlm pteh-iig o about over for 
til MI w t a w  There »  SOO»e late 
r..tbm y»t to oped hut the nr-rae 
ye» to be picked over is til

If yno know so it 
■ oil ot  phone 15 report

Democrat run •dveiitsing for local 
dewier* offering 30 cent* per 

uni for turkeys two weeks be- 
loro Thanksgiving and the*.- some 
4osiers post tn high as 35 eent» 
Inter. Memphis is considered one 
of the largest and beat poultry 
markets in this port of the state 
and inquiry will show that the 
average prices paid here ar well 
above those paid at many other 
places. “ HrII in Memphis. *

■ "  t  *\ ,V ,. . ,

1

Jh Are storm was turned in from 
the MethodiM ehureh Monday th. 
kra was soon extinguished only 
very slight damage being done.

Cure Ribbon Case 
Gentry's Market.

at

U W T t)R STOLEN- Pointer 
bitch. and white spot tad.
2 yearn aid. Taken fr «m Eat-lime 
Suhbjr evading Nov. 20. W -re 
collar marked 0. A  Wyatt. Kihua, 
Texas Reward will he paid for 
return ta W. F  IBM J AND. Ed 
tellme. Texas.

Remember the Thanksgiving 
Sale an ladies ready to-wear *U 
eo aoxt Saturday night. Dsm't 
rates these bargains. . me bef« 
tbr sale efoa-s. — Msttm's Ntyte
Bbo|

A (aimer who lives several 
des from Memphis ua* m town 

ihis week and stated that a few 
dais before he was at another 
town in this section and noted the 
price o f cotton; he drove from 
this town ia Memphis and found 
that cotton was bringing two cents 
per pound more here than at the 
ther town. He said that this was 

not a single instance hut that far 
mere in hm neighborhood who ha 4 
sold this fall an another mark 
had. invaraWy, received less for 
v.m.lar grades than their neigh 
hors who hmught their .-ottem 
here. He gave it aa hm opinion 
that praetiealli all of the cotton 
ta hm aeighhorhaod, which in the 
past has sold the bulk of its pro
ducts at another towa, will be 
brought to Memphis next fall.

Bajoyabia Dtnaei

n*ken\ ___
A D O T T E D
W. It. QUIGLEY. Chairman
EDGAR EWING. Sriretary

Local Rad Crom Campaign

The ramimigti for Kol 4Vm  
Roll call will )e-gin Friday thi 

[ 25th. Each indiv dual and each 
h< me will be given an opportunity 
to enroll with the 6 m il ion men* 
b.-r» of this great -rgamxatien >*f j 
tirml anti efficient aid.

Memphis quota ts 41500.00. May ; 
1 a*k each one to consider the mat 
ter carrfuly ami help as mncli as
possible ___

A. 1>. ROGER.*.
4 b airman Rel 1’ rwa Roll fa ll

Oil W o r t  A ctiva

Alter a brief interruption, the 
rau.se of which was quickly re
moved. work on well No. 1. at 
White flat was resumed Monday, 
aud it now flow* like nothing can 
•lop the development from being 
pushed to completion.

The substance through which 
the drill ia now passing ia very 
• nc..uraging and said by those 
who pretend to know that its the 
host possible indication of • iL— 
Motley County New*.

Pure ribbon ea m syrup m oar 
•1* bring y >«r bnlhrta  Far
or'a fa w n  v « m h  Cm '

have wot seen the .peeia! 
in ladies ready to wear

oBeretl in -sir 
Hale you do not 

tbe esWmecilinar> vain 
The sale chmes next 

At, be aure to Im 
fore that tifh- Mac

Thank You

W e wish to extend our thanks to our custo
mers fo r  their patronage and fo r  the uniform 
courtesy shown us and our em ployees in our 
business relations. W e assure you o f our ap
preciation and o f our desire to im prove and bet
ter the service fo r  your p ro fit

Panhandle Telephone Company

Mr*. Myrtle l»»bvrti » a t  b«*tn 
at a 4 oVh<ck dinner, last Sunday j 
evening Those present were 
Memlame* hunts, Hightower, Wil- 
•m. Erwm and Robert* M eurn
MeAlmtcr and Erwm. Rev Kuntx 
and l>r Wihmn Man Winifred 
Wilnwi. and Master Kuntx. The 
rvening ami dinner was immense
ly enjayed hi all present.

Omni Life Isvurnnec

. I A neighboring editor has hit
I  q tH rr  j i MM way far bn «ubaeriher<

!

Company, of 
i Tuesday on a buai 

Mr Bishop ex
it as being well 

with tbe Panhandle ami 
Wth Mempaii amt

) i s |
Colvin wh.. re 
south of r»og T

Kark and Little Raff" »  Hall

cj> trwek af the i 
their suheenptau* 
that they malmenhc 
days and make it a 
n earh btrtbday a 
add* l i t  pervuaaM'

anirnUona nt 
tic auggevt, 

-n their birth 
paint ta rnmc
id renew H*
that by «a dn

wauM inaare hvnig *•>'mg they 
year more, as aa man v s  
known fa die w ith. hm ml 
tarn paid up. n  thm method 
be hound la beat any aid I 

iKana.)

=3E

\
THANKSGIVING IS HERE

W ith  C h riitm a i on ly one month aw ay your ChrUtma* photoea w ill 
have to be taken SCH3N -de lay  m ean* disappointment*. Photoe* 
carry tbe real Christma* apirit a * an ideal g ift.

W. D. ORR P H O N E  30
'The Photographer In Your Town’

M l ^ , L
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tin* mu iui iii iitti'.ui i>mla

.mii flower*, nuftl In dwvrallvt 
furnishing*. I* (rowing, II la worth 
■ to learn how theae pretty thing* 
uadt. The work. Ilk* other fauvy- 

i* wore of a recreation than a 
and put* bit* ot finery for the 

r within reach of every on*, he- 
allowing refreshing rhauga*. In 

gr<n.p of small furnlahlng* pic 
1 above there are two basket*— 

of paper jopi- <me tilled with 
anil one with flower*, both of 
iot lovely a* tltoae the shop* have

Bar.
the bottom of the group a little 

hone record hook I* shown made 
ark oilcloth anti decorated with 
r*. painted on with either oil 
t or sealing wav, and above It 
'iirtl al»l tin boxes lacquered 

tie orated In the same way'.
•' fruit*, which may he placed In 
ort of basket or suitable dish, ra-

S ARE OLD AS PYRAMIDS

Story la id  by Mummias of Itoth
gypt and Peru In Field Mu

seum In Chicago.

‘Ctl hair, concealed enra, ihort 
and nM the other fad* mu' 
inoni'latcd with modem wo'u- 

pyles are u* old ns the pyramid*, 
ling to the mute story told by 
utnmle* of liotli I?gy p| ntal IVn. 
Held mitseuin lu l.'htcugo.
I l»-d ill their pitched shrouds, 

•oiraaed In surco|diagi covered
• iirioua paintings and lilero- 
In colors still bright after 8.-

irs or more, theae mummies, nil 
na mortal of hitman Iwlngs y  

today link the present to a 
tlon long aluce dead, 
dally center of thousands of 
rye*, for the mummies seem 
a si range fmclnatkai for every 
to (he uiuaeum, they are alleut 
>rs of the passing throngs, hut 

billing* which adorn their rest- 
ace# tell more plainly than 
>•( styles, customs and manners 

I gotten age.
J. ma, t hay‘re dressed Just like 
da we see on Michigan boule
• icl« lined an aged visitor to
• “ » they gaxed at the strnngw 
adorning the sarcophagi 
ppear* like they did not wear

mora (ban they do now,” the 
answered at the pair movvtl

a far rry front the Nile of Cle
• *lay to the l*actfle coast of 
<i Mouth America, bul mummies

tb region*, lying almost within 
of each other now. but lu Ilfs 
Kl of each other’* existence 
rapblc evidence of the greatest 
i f  and prultctency in inaut

• ■ I lure when the Norsemen 
ravaging all southern Kurop* 
ie Old World had almost <w t
rharUus.

SPORTING PROPOSITION
• —WWW— . !

Wnlar Eaplains Why D.vsroi 
Macs Comma*) In Am*ntt 

Than Elaawhsr*

•porting spirit evpresM s It set!
phase o f America's notional 

"•rrlage In the l idtesi mates Is 
illfTervcit thing from wbal II Is 

It la a rare fur baldness 
* •‘d i; but each one ra<-*si for 
•lone.

competition sapidants sea <*► 
""  Kach party prvsrrvv* hi* 
Individual Interest ami ficed.un | 

There la little or no real 
T  though macU luxury- sup 

la alwaya iin<Ur*tm><l by lbs 1 
»r1iaa (im.rges lecharttrr 

de Part* Uni M  amtlri 
ml the latter may he. bb 
ally t bisk a. and oftaa aays 
,nl«bt be more as.
V • husband ha* Hie a w !

qulr* wire, imp* paper and roloied 
sealing wax for making them. Wads 
of cotton, wool halting or crepe pnper. 
rolled Into the right else aud fastened 
to a wire atem. are covered with malt- 
ed sealing wax, which la dripped over 
them as It melts. They are twirled 
about to round them, the shape ism- 
trolled while the wax is pliable, and 
dipped lu waler to cool them Mteina 
tire made by winding the wire with 
strips of greeu crepe paper or tissue 
paper The grapes are made In green 
ted and purple bunches lu the natural 
iolor tone*. The small apples require 
two or three colors. After the upple Is 
mud* In one color, and i-ooled. It Is 
vlped dry and bits of oilier color* 
drouppvd ou it and blended In over 
(he small alcohol or other flume u*ed 
for melting the wax.

I’aper roaes. shown In the basket at 
the right, are made :n several ways 
Tho*e pictured of pins crepe paper are 
merely narrow atrip*, rolled at the 
edge and wound nbput the end of a 
wire Stem. They are fastened to the 
stem with tie wire and set In milli
nery foilage nr in-foliage bought With 
the pnper.

Bluek lu<*|Urr i* used for covering 
lb« tin powder and rouge box, and col
ored wax for aimitlalliig ribbon and 
flowers on them, and the telephone 
book Is merely u length of black oil 
doth folded and painted on one side. 
A black allk cord binds Its leaves to 
the cover and serve* to suspend It

/ L c  £ 2
sporting Interest for an American girl 
aa tapilng a horse, hunting In |Ji* 
Rock lea, or trout Ashing In Canutla 
However, when once the conquest l» 
made and the fish hooked, there I* 
less interest.

TbN explains why divorce* are 
more common In the Culled States 
than anywhere else In the world,

Qlant SsxrcMiflht.
Crossing tin* bay frost Sun Francis 

eo In Ihe direction of Suusallto. one 
sees lu the distance the moat enormous 
piece of sculpture In the world, the 
figure of a benulirul woman, wonder 
/ally realistic.

Il Is Mount Tamalpals, on the sum 
mil of which la lielug Installed a 
searchlight of SOU.UUI.OOO eatullepow-er 
Kqulppcd with u lens live feet In d! 
a meter, its light. In the clear Call- 
forulii utmospbere. Is ex|iecle<l to lie 
visible from Mount Shasta. ITil inlle- 
dlatanf.

Occupying H position feet above
sea level, the beam of the searchlight 
will shlue out over the tup of summer 
fogs that ofttiiueu rover the bay ot 
San Kranclaeiv. Hut the fog banka nr* 
to be made to furnish Interesting color 
pictures when the light is thrown upon 
them through isilor screen*

u

INDIANS TO AFPEAL TO KING

Oalagatss From S.« Nation* Hspressnt
On* ef Oldast Confadsracia* In 

th* World.

The delegates from tba Six Nation* 
who are to make a |*'f*onnl appeal to 
King tieorge lu resjas l of their ancient 
rights represent one of the uldest and 
most famous confederacies In the 
world, certainly the most famous hi 
Hie history of “ savage’' nut Ions.

The I ’lv v Nation* «onfederacy. Ihe 
ruslerti branch of Ihe Iroquola, gue* 
hack l»*fore the discovery by Colurn 
bo*. It strengthened In 1712 by 
111* admission of the Tuncarurn* from 
North Carolina, and conslalssl than Of 
th* Mohawk*, onelda*. t'uyugas Onon
daga* and Senecas, with the Tuaca- 
teraa

The Treaty of Vtracbt had declared 
the liv e  Nations to he Hrlttah sub 
Jarta. *ud tn the lung struggle between 
France ami Kngland lu America lb* 
Hr|ttsb government ba**«l It* claim lo 
large tracts of nwintry aotuetlme* on 
fgo grvwiml of the s i called subjection 
of the Five Nation*, sometime* on the 
ground ef treaties made with thesn My 
lb* middle of the eighteenth centary 
ail orator of the Five Nation* de- lure,l 
In eonferem'e “We dim I know what 
you ct>riel Ians. KogHah and French 
Intend M e are •*< beomie*! tn by ) ou 
both that » *  have hardly a hunting 
place left, la a uttie wlilly. If we find 
a bear In a ua*<- lUev* • « »  Imiam 11* 10 
iy aw>ea' ■ » "Woer .if Ihe land to claim 
th# property Me ore *o p*ut*lexed ba- 
iwesu jo *  that are h*rd‘r ta#»  
m aay m tklak*

of a lovely 
of blue."

“ I m you know 
why we era W 
foud of hloal" 
asked Mr Mitt*' 
Idrd.

“Well, wo**# 
always udinlrad 
(be color,** said 
M r * .  llluehlH. 

A t  I I “Aa a f a m i l y
W m  I l  v , '  we’ve loved th* 

L <  Jilt w color of blue.”
"Hut I woodar 

what made our 
family pick out 
blue In Ihe ft rat 
place when out 
great. g r e a t ,  

great, great, great grandfathers and 
great, great, great, great, great grand
mother* weut to th* feather d 
makers and tallora and decided what 
color tho feathers of bluebird* would 
be,”  said Mr. Bluebird.

“ I'm aunt I don’t know that,* uald 
Mr*. Bluebird. “ I only know." »h* 
added, “that w# love tit* color, and I 
know that the egg* are of bine, too, 
though they are of n pale shade of 
blue. I don’t know to much else.”

“Oh. yea," said Mr. Bluebird, “ you 
know a great deal.”

“Do IT ' asked Mm. Bluebird, cock* 
Ing her head on one aide.

“Of eourae,” said Mr. Bluebird, “you 
know that Ihe best neats ar* of soft 
grass aud you know (hat when people 
have bird house* built about their 
grounds that they mean for you to 
take otic of tin- houses If you car* to, 
and you know It will please them If 
you do. So you do decide ou one of 
(he bouses they've built for you: yea, 
many, many time* you decide that. 
Hut you ate always most particular to 
bave some grass In Ihe house so the 
bed* will lie soft and comfortable for 
the little blrdltnga What lovely soft 
beds gru*« will make. Ho much liet- 
l#r limn sheet# and pillow* and blan
kets and comfort aides. So much bet
ter," said Mr. Bluebird.

“Ho much softer aud wore com* 
foldable for little bluebirds, at any 
rate." said Mr*. Bluebird

“Yoq Jimny too." oqHjnir^ if*. 
Bluebird, "that It I* lw*t to *tn y 
where It Is fairly warm In Ihe winter 
time. Though some of nltr family eo 
further north than we do in Ihe win
ter, you think It I* wisest to be SW'Rv 
from th" cold snow and Ihe winter 
atosm.”

“ I don’t care much for *now.“ anld 
Mr*. Bluebird, and her little fi-alhers 
shivered at the thought of snow.

“ Well. It Is summer lime now and | 
you don’t need to think of snow," anld 
Mr. Blm-blrd, “but 1 think It la wise 
of yon to keep away from It when 
there Is any danger of a aimw storm, 
ntid (here la always danger of a snow 
slorut. In fart many snow atorni*. If wo 
go too far north In the winter. You 
know enough to b# friendly and genii* 
and kindly, too." said Mr. Bluebird, 
"for that Is the way oue make* 
frleud* uml friend* are so nice to 
have."

“And you kuow such a beautiful 
warbling song to *ing.“ said Mrs. Blue
bird

“But you’d like (o know why your 
relalhsis pick ail out blue feather* 
years uml yciim and years agoV asked 
the Qucu of the t'alrlea ns she mine 
to the tree where the Bluebird* were 
perched.

“ We’d love to know that." said Mr. 
Bluebird.

“ We would Indeed.” said Mr*. Blue
bird.

“ Wall," suld tin- Queen of llie Fair
ies. ’ yearn uml yaara and year# ago 
when Bluebird*
Were picking oul 
their feather* the 
Sky, w h o  had 
been seeing *11 
I bat was going 
on. a# Is the way 
of the Hlty, sent 
a Sky fairy down 
lo the Bluebird* 
uad w lit -.peri'd to 
them this little 
message

“ My favorite 
color la blue aud 
I do wish you'd 
do me the honor 
to pick oul blue 
feat bets, for I’ve 
arateked you ami 
have .seen how
danr aud crude tuel friendly you are, 
and I'd Ml* von lo wear ray favorite 
color*

"Ho the llluvbtrvi* |dckesl out bla* 
tred,Cl*, though they added a few j 
touches of rviMleh brow a to the front* | 
ef their tall* for the fcki likes l<>arhe* I 
ef ether colors at t • les. ton

“ Ami. Bluebirds, Ihe Hky !m* j
b#ru n»rfy Imp nituM yvu t«» wear lil« ; 
favorite <wior. f#t Iw- atl't think*, 
you're aiming tbv lulellest of alt Ihe 
la id ) Idnl, and Iw M r *  to natch yoa 
lying atwwi. dreaerd ia y->*r deep •* (

T k t Phonograph w ith  a Somi1

W# Woo Id.*

Christmas Club Just Starting

Join Now
$3.00 Per Week and Up

— ask about this— you will be tickled when you 
learn how easy it is to get an Edison for Christmas

EDISON PARLOR
Telephone Bldg. Phone 257. Memphis, Texas

Who Will Win The Ford Sedan ?

s-*‘ A w .. .s-ansuSJifi

Mrs. T. B. Brooks takes alight lead this week with Miss Bessie 
Duke close second, Mrs. Luther Grundy, 3rd, Miss Vera  Turner 
4th, Miss Ida  Dunn. 5th and Miss I mo gene Moreman, tith.

This is the week that each Contestant should strive to get 
the votes. The standing o f Contestants is still very close and any 
one o f the ladies still have a splendid chance to win the Ford Sedan. 
The manager wishes to state this has been one o f the closest con
tests we have ever conducted and no doubt it w ill take a close 
count o f  the votes to determ ine the winner o f the Ford Sedan

A ll o f  the ladies have w orked very eam esly with splendid re 
sults and we only wish that each one could be rewarded with a 
Ford  Sedan. Although each Contestant w ill receive a beautiful 
Prize.

First P rize  w ill tie the Ford Sedan purchased from  the Pow- 
ell-S tringer M otor Co. Second, third and fourth Pnzes-Three 
beautiful Diamond Kings purchased from  the Oren Jew elry 
Store. F ifth  and Sixth prizes w ill be T w o  beautiful Wrist 
Watches.

A ll subscriptions with cash (no checks) must be in the Demo
crat o ffice by 2:00 o ’clock Saturday, Nov. 26th as the r ontest w ill 
positively close at that time.

So there can be no question o f the fairness o f the contest, 
three w ell known business men o f  Memphis w ill be asked to can
vass the entire vote and decide the winners.

W e also wish to thank each one o f the ladies fo r their splendid 
help in making this a successful contest and g iv ing the Democrat 
a wonderfu l circulation over the entire Memphis trade territory. 
A ll contestants are invited to be at the Dem ocrat o ffice at tw o o ’
clock Saturday as the prizes w ill lie awarded just as soon as the 
judges can count the votes.

No doubt the amount o f w ork each lady does this week wi* 
decide the prize they w ill win. So let all do their very best right* 
to the last minute.

M
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r PRIZE WINNING
CHICKEN RECORD

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ABOUT Y O U * AUTOMOBILE

Tho following Record Kept 
Mrs. D. 0 Peden, Route 1. 

Won $10 Pair Print

The following record un -4 
•ingle Comb Khoiie lsluud Reds, 
wee awarded find prise ui the

QCENTION: 111 m water-cooled 
engine, what is the trouble when
the engine is overheated and the 
radiator remains odd f

ANSW ER: This indicates a
stoppage in the water connections 
between the engine and radiator 
or a broken pump. The pump 
shaft is usually made in two pieces 
held together hv a pin so that if 
lie pump is obstructed, that pill

Q l’ESTION: llow ran a person by doping a battery with strong 
fill the vaceum feed tank on a car and- but they know the harm 
when it has failed to refillt I ful effect of sueh treatment.

ANSW ER. Some ears have a The surprising thing is the wil 
vaeeum pump on tha dash for this I lingoes* of many people to pay 
purpose. When a pump is not pro- fabulous prices, three to five dol 
vided, close the throttle, choke the I lar* being asked for a single ap- 
rarburetor and turn the engine Miration of these dopes when must ' 
over a few revolutions with the I storage battery service stations 
starter. I f thia does not fill the would do the same thing for 
tank, sediment or dirt may have I twenty-tin* cents, 
lodged on the air ialet and pre There is nothing mysterious 
vent it from closing. about pouring atroug acid solu

In the old days, gasoline econo | tion into a discharged battery and
Hall County Fair contest. The I will shear off, thus prevanting the I misers were quite in style w ith the I ** ojwrate in twenty or
record, which, follows, ia publish- blades of the pump from being j get rich -quick friends. They were * " ,rt.v «ninute* afterward Any 
ed through courtesy o f E. N. damaged. Failure of the pump much more common than they are **‘rVK>'' atation can do that, but 
Uudgiiia, in charge of the poultry may be due to this pin having now. One could buy them in pow. *“ * normal way to reehsrge s bat 
department; I sheered off. I f  the water oircu- der, tablet or liquid form and I **"r-v w *° l***" a current of _ elec

Record kept on 24 8. C. R. L in in g  system apiiears to be all | probably administer them in *r’ r *Lv through it and avoid injur 
Red hens from April 1st to Sep-1 right, the trouble may be caused j homeopathic or allopathic dose#— I •* or ahorteuing it* life. The 
tember loth. I by the fan belt slipping. I for the effect was just the same. I Mu,l"k way is to pay three to five

Total number of eggs laid. 1672. QF NOTION : What ia the prop- A .  U ,g  as the car owner was do,U" ‘ f '*r » bout twenty tive cents 
Total numbs-r of eggs sold fo r l 'r  clearance between the valve I very careful to have the carbon | .C* rtronR •<‘ ,d • nd

haehing 370. Value, $56. '«••»» and the valve tappet* when j remrtVed fr,,*, tj,^ engine cyclind- h uffrr the consequences
Total number o f eggs sold onjthe valves have been replaced af- era. the valves ground and the 

market and consumed at how*. 7 ll** ‘r grinding! carburetor adjusted, and theu ap
dos.ii Value. *10.95. ANSWER The proper clear-[ply ,he so-called eeonomi/rr to

Total number of eggs set, 230 varies with different engines, the fuel unk, he was certain to
Total number of pullets, age but usually ranges between four Rrt greater milage, per gallon of 

three and one half months, on |thou*andths and eight thousandths! gasoline. An.l no wonder

be checked, of course, with tho L ™ ' , "  ' " " f  .,h"
valve closed and the tappet ?
th.. way down, a Sheet i f  paper A

PUBI
Repairing and Pipe-Fit

W e can do your repair work on pi( 
and pipe fitting.

P H O N E  385

r* and M  

iphis Pul 

Public St

Memphis W ater Works Iteria is progri 
Veport for we

I f  its electrical and needs fixing 
I we can do it. Kxide Battery Ser
vice.

hand September 1st, 12. Value 
418.00.

Total number of cockerels age 
three ami one half months, on 
hand September lst.6. Value, |9 

Total number of cockerels and 
pullets age 8 weeks on hand. 30 
Value *30 00

Total number of baby chick* 
sgc two w.-ek* on hand. 30 Val 
ae. *6 00.
Hatching eggs sold________ *53 00
Market eggs sold ^id used

at home....____________
3 and one-half mo. pullet*..
3 and ooe-ualf mo. eokerls.
8 week cockerel* and pullet*
2 weeks babv chicks.........

10.95 
18.00 
900 

: »  00 
6<X>

r
u

T o ta l....................
Coat of fc 'd  u sed ..... .
Cost of advertising__ _
Coat o f Egg ('rates

or a card being used to tent the 
i learance.
I  Q I’EBTION A discharged bat- 
terv can be made to operate the 
starter in a relatively short time 
by these new battery dopes. It 
will be strong for a few days, and 
then lose strength very quickly. 
I’lcase explain how these solutions 
work.

ANSWER Some of th<* ao- 
< ailed battery “ rejuvenatorw”  do 
renew the ability o f a battery to 
start the engine in a short time. 
However, most o f them operate by 
removing the outer layer o f lead

tions" and what not that are being j 
sold a* mysterious compound- 
and wonderful discoveries which 
recharge your so rage battery in 
twenty minutes. Any battery ser
vice station can do tha aam<- thing j

go i

*129 95
_#13.701**ul|*hwt«- from the discharged plate 

6.901 and exposing a fresh surface of ac 
3.501t,vr compound* The material 

w hieh is taken off is forever lost
fa ta l............. .............. 4M.10|*ud naturally the life o f the bat-

Value o f products from ,rr.v »  • " • U y  shortened In re
hens______________________ *125.93 ''barging a battery with a current
Ripen,

IVofil.
This is a carefully kept record 

nt twenty four S. IT. R. 1 Red hem.
■Mined, cared fur and fed for 
breeders front April 1st in Septem 
her I3(b.
Egg* laid by 24 8. R. I. hens
During April___. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 4

-- tsO

24.10 eleetricity. the way that ia rec- 
■ inmended by practically all bat 

*105.85 manufacturers, this lead sul
phate is reconverted to active ma
terial and is retained for further 
work. Avoid battery renewer* if 
you want to get the longest poa 
sible life from your battery.

KINO UNDERTAKING CO 

Liconood Embalmer- 
and Funeral Directors 

Phonos: Day. 223; Might. 17 

Motor Haarsa

You Hit the Bullseye 
W hen you say:

“ Willard 
Threaded 
Rubber’

Mr. Farmer
L........-$'24.
Friday will 

ring as Thui

lerry

Just received a fresh shipment o f  Si 

and brand—

C IT Y  F E E D  ST O l

the new fl 
accidti 

is arm. 
but it se«i 
iwiug. Fu 
and Har 

iat. A ll ■
iy-

Hix spe 
town, 
urth grad 
meat at t 

lum Tuesd 
il go for ft 
juiptnent. 

High Schi

am
DR H r  SCHOOLHED 

Physician and Sargvon

Office over Hall County Hank 
Room* 6 and 7

Re* phone 437 Office 49

Rubber the universal insu
lating material — protects the 
plates. The threads make the 
rubber porous.

Oivea you more mile* o f un
interrupted service per dollar.

It lowers your battery cost in 
the long run because it lasts the 
life o f the battery—no bills for 
re-insula ti jo.

W OKA NORTON

LA W YE R

Office with Leak A Jfczg*rald 
Cagle Bldg.

y V p il 'H IS . TEXAS

2 ^ 7

MEMPHIS BATTERY CO.

B l h r d

Announcement alid w cat hi 
ly eoiupleti 
sc late «fO|

1 have bought the insurance 
real estate business of D. A. Nr]

sccompatii 
i-1 la Ranis*
Id  in Me

and will occupy the office use 
Mr. Norris in the rear of the 
County National Bank.

and dauii 
lempbis Si

lid son, Hi 
Lis Thursd

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  S o l i c i t ]
to Mem pi 

the couti

R. A. Boston

c * « r % a f^ Y  l i l l

W r m f  Au| 
f t n a  Sept 1 at ci Sept

167 .* I

to-day ai 
sful, ax '

pteetson vis 
>iu Wichi

to Oklahot 
less of a p

very day i 
lit. It seel

caught ti 
tVlock, but 

I no damage w

re is still stea 
finch shows ti

p a n )  EM PTY LYE
CANS AROUND STILL

...

i

Dallas. S'*v, I*.—Discovery ° f  j 
dose ns o f empty lye " v,r * |
federal M l  hard tea today bv « f f i  
rerv who susW the raid. Two tnen 
are under * r f » t  i*» conn* ct ion 
with the raid.

Officer* say that at practically | 
every still raided receollv the* i 
have dtacos -red empty lye cans|
and lhat man • death** - c probably i

' 'V

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

___ i _  ■  i i i l  I

' - I  la

to the u*

Phone 335 when anythi 
trscal nee*I* repair*

U18T Huneh key* last Friday
morning . ml styrets anaaewhere be 
tween Uvrlarh Itr-vs gtrag* an»l 
p a l  .>ffice Fnaler plcaa- r*tum
U  Ib-osocrml nffice. anti get re
ward XV1-*

tin burned dot

ING EN IO U S A N D  MODISH D oes M ore for Less

fnplii* are prel 
quite a job 
county scat. 

|ti/.iiN attend 
Lakeview Si

Tboinpaon 
rs. Wigg.mgt

inunity ia p 
The rapid 

week wa* 
teachers, 
left Mood 
here he a

vans and E 
in Mnnp!

H p: ’ A T  the Ford On* - too truck does morvfcr tha 
i  former cr the merchant is proved by the great

nu—iher c i them novr in duly use.—that it t'oes 
this at less coat is shown by the actual figures— 
a smaller first coat and n much lower expense 
h r  operation and upaevj’.

Advertise
TSa Ford O e-ton Truck has proved a gi 
ni'iwy saver, as wvQ as a labor saver. It 
Sliced the prot iems cf economic t>
between the (arm and tha etty

TV- Ford One tor true* has all the merits of the 
Ford car, vrtth added strength lor greater capac
ity. Tha w o rn drive of aluminum bronao gives 
urusuel and pomi'v* r  >wer rt a eery low coat.

Come h  end let os show you 
One-tan Truck will help you and i 
a  your wart

IM PORTANT

your fine stock in The 

Democrat.
Appropriate cuts of 

cattle, horses, hogs and 

poultry. Ask us about it.

had a* l 
sister, M 

l»ley.
g and VI
a nice ti 
ited”  pai

ml Wend 
ire batchi 
Id report 
re.”  (lir

had a* I
r. Trure

m
•  l a

«* « * ■  % V
. . .  < n

teachen 
a the hi 

drivi 
P
this ei 

huviti

me fil 
here Hi 
iat ehm 

Hum!

his pli 
and B 
lay aft 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS

f% and Matters of Interest to the 
»mphis Public Pertaining to 

Public School Affairs

orki peria ia progrea- 
cport for week 

|ia.
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High School

and Mriupbia High School will 
play football here Thursday 
(Thauksgiviug.) While enjoying 
youf Turkey and pumpkin pie al
so enjoy a good football game. .

Miss Ownaby in away attending 
the Home Economic* Convention 
at the College of Industrial Art*. 
She will visit the State Teachers 
Association at Dallas before re 
turning.

The C. C. C. met at the home of 
Kuby Johuson last week. All 
members were present. A special 
program was reudered after busi
ness was attended to refreshments 
were served. The next meeting 
will be with Emma Jones.

The Foot ball game laat Satur
day was the best o f the season. 
Briefly it might be said that Mem
phis outplayed the Claude team 
eveu though the score was in 
Claude's favor. Score: Claude 
34; Memphis 30.
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Cross meeting, and preaching by 
liro. Baker.

Mr. O. A. Davidson has gone 
to Denver, Colorado on a business 
trip.

The Boy ’a Sunday School Class 
entertained the t lir l’s Sunday- 
School Class last Friday night at 
the school building. Mauy inter
esting games were played and re
freshments were served.

There will be u Thanksgiving 
entertainment, called the Kiddie 
Carnival given by the pupils of 
the primary room, at the school 

. building Thursday night, 
j Mattie Webster o f this place 
j spent the week end with Clara 
I .lone* of l'arnell.

Mrs. A. 1). Roberts of Kstelline, 
met with the Jadics of this place 
Sunday' at noon for the purpose 
of organising A. W. M IT.

FRECKLES.

Quild Organised.

On the eveutug of tbe 14th inat. 
several young ladies and young 
married women met at the Pres
byterian church for the purpuae 
of orgaiuxing a Westminster 
Uuild Chapter.

The meeting was called at the 
suggestion o f Mrs. Elmer Shelley, 
the supervisor of Young People’s 
Work in this church. The officers 
of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety were present to manifest 
their interest and lend encourage 
inent.

The Chapter was organised with 
twelve members. The following
were elected as officers:

Mrs. Ewell N'oel, president; 
Mrs. Jessie Peddy, vice-president; 
Miss Mina Deaver, secretary; 
Miss Elisabeth Montgomery, traa- 
urer. Mesdames G. A. Sager, J. 
A. Pressley and Eugeue B. Kunts 
were chosen as patronesses.

The purpose of this organics 
turn is ♦ further the development 
of the members along various 
lines, such as Bible-atud)*, Home 
and Foreign Misaions, charitable 
nn<l community-interest work of 
all kind.

After the organisation of tbe 
Chapter, the officers o f the Wo
man's MuMtionary Society served 
refreshments consisting o f pump 
kin pie with whipped erraiu, and 
coffee.

PRISOVKR TO
RUM A W A Y  W H IM  SU B SC R IB E  FOR T H E  D E M O C R A T — $1.50

PA L BREAKS JA IL

Clarendon, Nov. 15.—(J. H. 
Brown, who was confined in the 
local jail on a charge of highjack
ing a poker game here some time 
ago, broke Jail here Sunday by 
jumping from a window in the aec- 
oud story. Sheriff Rutherford, 
when notified of the escape, im
mediately took up the search but 
at noon Monday had found no 
trace of Baown.

J. F. Lindley, who was also in 
jail charged With being a partici
pant in the sieged highjacking, 
refused to eeeape and called the 
jailer and informed him of 
Brown’■ eeeape.

AMDIATXQN POE
jolt f f i L s r u

't5̂ 8PffLDRMl

WOULD M AKE MOV. 11
PERM ANENT HOLIDAY

Wathington, Nov. 22.— A rims 
tic day would be a permanent le- 
gal holiday under a bill reported 
favorably today by the House ju
diciary committee.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— We 
will prosecute all trespassers, re
gardless of who they are. Our 
lauds south o f town are posted.

C. W. BROOME.
21 40  (165) I). II. ARNOLD.

The Thanksgiving Sale at the 
Martin Style Shop closes next Sat
urday night, Get some of the 
bargains while you may.
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ESTELLINE EVENTS
Misses Minnie and I<etlia Slow-

aon and Mesdames L. B. Gregory 
and W. B. Tarwater shopped in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Johnston and daugh
ter Miss Elizabeth Johnston left 
for Fort Worth Saturday- night to 
buy for the Hardware Store.

J. W. Vardemmi mid Miss Ruby 
Bruce were married laafcAreek.

W, 1*. Butler and Miss Opal 
Cook were married Thursday.

Mrs. Homer of Mississippi is 
here for the winter. She will 
teach music at Mrs. V. V. Clark.s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whaley had 
as their week end guests. Miss 
Mary Whaley, Miss Richards, and 
Miss Cora Samples of Clarcitdou 
College.

A. C. Faulkner of (Juanah, is 
working in the post office now. 

MRS. MARY FAULKNER

Princess Theatre
Where Memphis la Entertained.

Matinee Every Afternoon.

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

First National presents Anita 
Stewart in “ Harriet and thi Pip
er,'' also Federated comedy. “  \  
Close Shave.”  ,

W E D N E S D A Y
T H U R S D A Y

Universal presents Gladys Wal- 
tou in “ The Man Tainer.’ ’ with 
Universal comedy, “ High L ife .”

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y

William Fox presents Torn Mix 
in “ Riding Romeo,’ ’ with Sixth 
Episode of “ Adveutures of Tar
tan.

A LCO H O L
Anti-Freeze

* •

fo r  your ra ia to ;d r also Ford radiator and 
Hood Covers.

W. M. FORE & SONS
P H O N E  77 Tourigt Garage
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THANKSGIVING

Our customers have our sincere thanks 
fo r  the favors shown during the past year. 
W e  hope to serve you in the future.

WARD & GOODNIGHT

IW fl

Washington.Nov. l^.-J-The civil 
service commission today set De
cember 13, aa the date for holding 
an examination to chooae a new 

postmaster at Childress. The 
place pays a sala-y of #2,600.

We wish to thank our customers for their liberal 
patronage during the past year. We ask a share of 
your future trade and promise you the best work that 
can be done in our line.

BROODS TAILOR SHOP
**Boot K n o w n  for B o tto r  T a iloring"

I I

»<* 'clap’ ' n dcsig- 
. X i.w 1 aa

•it

THANKSGIVING
Let us Rive thanks for this, one 

o f the best years in the history o f  
H all county.

Our crops have been Rood, and 
the price has been fair. W’hile 
so many sections o f  the state have 
been suffering hardships throuRh 
crop failures, H all county has en
joyed  prosperity.

And w e have had no distress
ing m alayd abroad in our land, 
so why should w e not Rive thanks.

W e appreciate the trade our 
customers have Riven us in the 
past, and hope to merit your fu
ture patronaRe, by fair and 
square dealinR, courteous treat
ment. and high-grade dependable 
merchandise, at the lowest possi
ble prices.

Prosperity is ahead o f us i f  we 
w ill all pull together and ro out to 
meet it.

So let us make this truly a 
Thanksgiving Day.

Cross DryGoods Store
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Man’s
Man

•lad would rv »«u  an/ (iitertoivure u1 pr.nrhfully.
hl» pinii- "All riifhi Jack." be ■» j "Ttuit gors without saying. Could I 
••'“ •'Ml- “ Tou'r* the bo**." j b n *  done anything nicer fur you than

“ H u . .Now. Kill. you listen la fa | III II l i »  Hill no he would be In pual-
| non li> marry youf Herr you are. 

practically alone la the world—at

to fa 
Whet* I 

rw abi |

u llateaa
thee and be guided accordingly 
y»«a got to Huena.eutur*. at
Hlaighaiu UugliHvrltig company oil leael you wore when Bill in el you 
Heaver, using nay notate, and tell them | and fell In lov# with you- aad 1 know 
to add to any order given iheua isati lhat boy ao well t was convinced, aft- 
mottlli and held for shipping direr j er meeting you. that hta future hap|tl 
tlon.v 1. doaen pick*. 12 doaen don news and your* would beat be Con-

B y  P E T E R

ela. 12 doaeu mattocks. *ay ala dosen 
Me*, brush knlva*. a big road plow 
•ad whatevoe other thlug* you htppea 
to think of and which would come la 
bandy when hoildiug uur toad Also 
when you get to New Orleans buy a 
ttaaich three ton motor truck We ll 

ll for 
kllguel

broke aaK

served If you married him. 
ihla la a moot unusual

I rrallao 
cuiiTorau*

* OHiiury and I've a 
l »  Iri you gel drunk 
the haggugw hark Into

tiou

yulte lo he expected of an unuaual
man. Caliph. And I do not think you 
were on# hit presumptuous. It waa
wdmlrrftilly dear of you, and I am

getting In tupplle* frc:i I profoundly grateful that Billy and I 
de I’ailnn. I’ay for ilu , have aurh a Into, n*sein«h friend.

w m v v w v w v v v v w i t 1
(Caernakkbr »■ Kyo»

iTontiniitui from Page Two)

f
a
at

truck alau. and If you go broke aiK | whooe grot thought la for our happl-
cannot reach me by cable, wire Ned J nee*. Of course, you realise how had 
dy Jerome at the Kngincer* cluh It I I felt to think I cuuMirt arre<le to
Denver and kick tils eye out In w»| Billy * plan Rllly'a guch a deur. It
honored now. I quite broke my heart to disappoint

“ I gue«* lhat’s about all of yout him. but a ItttKr trohlporary nnhappl 
Job IMlI As for me. Ml camp righil will pot ruin BIIJj, will It } It 
here I’ ll have a deal of survey in  makes me feed Mo* to talk shout It. 
to do and I plan to sweat the boost I Cillph "
out of that Calferty person I I ~N'o| at ,|L a)l Ml** Huey
make Doo Juan ray chain man anr Hill Is one of the Impulsive, whirl-
run the tall off him. Then 111 to I allMl gmd. up la the clouds today
buM With preliminary plana, arrang ] an<, down la the alough of deopond

wkei

“ •illy. Veutl Be a Heal Minar Yak*
and be aut be eliminated before *>e 
saaaee w» any truui.lv.'

"What will H co*i as lo get this 
mine »•  * paying ha«>* Johnny T" 

“ Well, back home I’d ggurv 
•per, deg at teaat $1 *»i.iasi; but I dare 
•ay. taking Into eonwlderatloo the tow 
east of labor la Bohnvale io4 ' he raw. 
aatum m u am a of power and ttas- 
her right on the ground, we ocgbt ta 
pwt tbla deal ever fte UO tlh  at the 
awts*d» fra  i we kr I have raab
eoeugh m do the tn. k without culling 
* M y . and such beiag tlo- -a sc, 

twit At-i ■ -» -

tog for labor aao ao on. and 
I'm idle I t! go hunting '

failed to leave a note for him at tht 
Hotel Mateo, or mailed him a lettai 
to the (Jlobo do Oro at San Miguel d« 
r»dua. advising him of the change ll 
the plan of action outlined for him by 
W abater}

In the alinpllcity of bla single-heart 
ed devotion Webster was puttied t< 
understand bow any woman In bet 
rtght mind could fail to fall tn lov« 
with Billy (Jeory. A man be waa. frois I 
heels to hair, and a man with pros 
pecta far above the average. To Web 
•tors way of thinking, the girl whe 
married Hilly might well count bee j 
self fortunate.

Dolores greeted him with unaffected 
pleasure “Wall. Caliph!" she said 
Just that It made Webster am*1 Ida I 
of a feeling of having returned to bet 
after an aharare of several years | 
* ru  so glad to are you. Mias Huey,' 
he replied and added boldly, "par 
Ocularly since I didn't p ip 'd  to."

8ho knew what her reply would lead 
to; aoreetheleoa, with that dlastmula 
Uon which can only he prartlrod la I 
perfection by a cl ever and heautlful 
woman, she answered with equal hold-1 
new*; "Indeed I Pray why T*

“Well, for a pretty (n » l  reason. I 
think. A few weeks ago. after exam-1 
mlng Bill's cimruaalnn vary thorough I 
ly. I told him be was a potential mil- j 
Ilona Ire Now, while I  disclaim any I 
appearance of braggadocio, when John 
.Stuart Wehator, H M . make* any!

“• owner a report tike lhat. be la i 
apt to br taken very seriously And! 
having made Rill ■ potential million 
•Ire aad arranged to give him three I 
or four months' vacation hark home.

fi 
Has 
will

He'll surrtye the 
I'm glad to know everything 

coma out gU right. Seeing you 
In the government survey, wtf 

be tiled. It will ho Claimed lhat tht 
coecesaioo given your friend, (Jewry 
la, by virtue of am moou* govern mow 
m rveys. th« property of a cl 11 ten ol 
Sobrwote. The courts here do as 8ar 
roa tells them. Too are to be klckef 
out. busted, and daupairiu. and yoiu 
nicely equipped little mine will bt 
taken over as a goeertnucnl monopoly 
and run for the hem-fit of the govern 
ment. to-wit. Karroo gnd bla satell I lea 
We had to cook up a dirty deal llkt 
that fo saw your life Of course, now 
that I have waraud you tn time. yoa 
•re safe Wo schemed s proposition 
however, that worked both ways. H 
enabled us to save you sod to as 
us, by permitting the shipment free 
of suspicion, at arms for the rebel! 
that are to attack the city from with 
ta Naturally t had to cache then 
arms within tho city- sod that waa 
hard problem until you happened
• long Thank you. fairy godfather*

“My thank* are due you. It Iran'a 
I m for you grot. last, and all »h* 
time, and ngalaot this Karros outttt 
By the way h<*w do you purpose mnv 
Ing your m.irhln* gun«*"

“ We'll have lo ewrry them. I give,*' 
“Well, I'll have a •mall antotrur* 

delivered In Buena v. nturw by that 
time Ton might grrangv to artmw 
It with sheet stool; and with a rou 
pie of machine gun- mounted la It
• ml a reew of romdnte Americans be 
hind Ibe iuarhino pnn*. you could co
per from one end of tho rlty to the 
•’  her and clear a path for your In
■ ■ M r*

Jfm m C l'-

’ Vs.k

tw ika

v  la ;. r g s r v i r . v  *>< iLv>U k l
issnei why you should sc row the motor trwrV aM  0rtWB|O

armor It. That's a bully
Ton are very frwnk. Cgliph. j m  bouml tar tam^MniMM '

He hud

til l|f In ll' it* Hill*'
grrat tiotinn
ugnln. Take
l ho hotel." i

Ihui Juan Oafvtero greatly ham- 
bio I and rebuffed. stepped aside and 
we tclusl Wetmler strldr back Into the 
hotel. “IJimI love ye, nor." he inuni- 
bled. “ knowIn' what I know, la It like
ly I'd lei ye make a monkey out a* 
her or yerwrlft Vo made yer plan* 
wit’ MlMhrr tirary wlt'out conaullld" 
her Now go. ye grmnd hlg tllrll. an' 
nnd out why she kicked yer scliame 
lo Mitltlierewis." And with a solenio 
and knowing wink at the dulTle bag. | 
Don Juan picked that article up and 
followed after his master.

CHAPTER XIII.

John Sluart Wabater'a agile brain 
was the repository of many conflict 
Ing emotions as he hat bed. shaved 
and changed from hts soiled khaki 
geld dofhea ta a suit of ducks before 
presenting himself before Dolores

Had Billy’s courage forsaken him 
at tho last minute, with tho result 
that he had gone back to the United 
States without haring settled the 
question of Itolores' future} llad be 
proposed and heeo rejected, or had 
ho proposed, been accepted, and bad 
hla plant for an Immediate marriage 
vetoed by Dolores }

In either event, why had Billy
tu conformity with tbla plan, there 

fore. Billy sold good-by to hla frleu-: 
and packed out for Kan Miguel di 
Padua bright and early neit mom 
lug. During tha following ten dayi 
Webster managed to keep himself 
fairly busy around tha camp at tin 
rain*; then for a week he hunted and 
Halted, and gnally. when that begin 
to poll on him. hla agile mind re 
tamed to bualneaa and the considers 
tton of the possibility of a flaw Is 
Billy's tills to the elalro ; whereupon 
ho suddenly decided to return lo Hue 
naventura and lavestlgata that title 
fully before proceeding to throw dot 
lar* right and left.

At the head of hi* little cavalcade 
therefore, ho rode oat ooe morning 
tor the railroad, whereat providence, 
la Its inserutahlo wisdom ordained 
that ea rout* h* should fall in with 
no l**s a person a g* than Don Itlrardu 
I-ula line), nr Andrrw Bowers. Rl-

vs v,syv sss
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T k a t i  hers war Its  curious
a ceetsln drvam. and told me about It, 
un« 1 littbr bawl to make It
com* trwa."

“ I «bmk I nod* rat and Caliph 
would be wry difficult. I thin* ror 
anybody to meet Billy without being 
attracted toward him. Hea ono of 
the dearwat. moat hiralde Soya *• lh# 
* or hi aad be did do to* the signal 
ho***r of asking me to marry him. So 
there t“

"Well and way dldat yoaT1 
She wmllMtt al hla Mont 

rm hirr nt ’ he
slslenc*

“Toe a number

awe* so-' Hue r*r 
aa w taw  v*w will ak* th* 
ta w a *va »«r » la Boeo-ve 
way da what yoa w »«*r p 
tf | war* sou. boy. Id  try H 
f*ed sad gw bac* ta *be I

kwe.r W**vW* A I'M * ’ e
SM a h"wa that <s>ot*tov« “ *•«»» reg I 

gp isrs I’d la* then, paw <aa ever 1 I 
aMl roaeWM!! ate a*d oearbaal my .

rt v run 
ea aM U  eyb j

Sea nag* *«d  pat a* 
wtwa eedar Td be 0
twtvra at < w *

-A »d  s ix *  I waa feetto* (ip««V  
ewr« mats Cd wtra #W Joba Staart 
WekHMev aad tea Mm ec. altar wbtc* 
ra  stead hv lav •  caMa feoqi tha

avtttwa so  t<* retura
id I

M e  a
ptaa •

• yellow fata lighted op j
• ea tha Assert “I <ae*a 
ktad of peae." ba am

Mtagly -Toaca right, i

Webatev nodded. “Then," 
sugge*i*d. "Til meet yoa In 
al n  Hum Amiga ne*t 
night at n  and espialo the 
my plans to y«a If **rr 
them l think (hey^a airtight 
self, hut wuaghnw I think Td fee 
certain of (hem If yoa approve 

-VII h. thvrv K*ek ’ h,>
vmi run that eu'UW 8arr»>s ofl 
grase you'll knew why 1 am for

-Oond-by, old mag. Too **"• 
*r know how grstefal yoa have

llney shook hands with \Vvh"cr 
am', rode <•« thr.mgh tha ttmhee. irsv 
ing John Stasrt Webster to pursae 
the evea teoor of hla stay- anill •• 
length he arrived ence more la Buv- 
aavantnra and -  igM aceomtaodsM 'n. 
at thr Hotel Mai*dk And there, as he 
entered the lobby sad gaard through a 
g la ss  door across the patio and Into 
the veranda, h* saw that wl»lrb die 
turned him grvatty. »n a Wg wicker 
roekvr Dolores Ruey eat, roeklng gent
ly and busily stl hlgg an »  
fancy work! _

Billy (Jewry gone hack to the I al* 
ed state* and : sdoraa « >  
Buenaventura ' Ante slug' WhT.

•veil did Billy manu hy
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| Mm tuuwe»li*'ety sod I waea t ready 
' to !••*• hehtwate while Billy wag 

ima laderst H waa highly aeormary that 
tha ha Mrmrid tear* umaradlately tor the 

sake at Ma health, aad I had M T *  
laaatwat at
•pee It. Tea eeros ta 
■ hew » git* asamee oh* 
naae preyarattaa tor tk 
If the has say rtaaa rrtattesa. mt% aa 
a
have that eMatrre pro amt at

Tea Will varan Catigk.
1 ha*w a brother aad that yw*

letting he 
tb«i* Of
married or sb* '■ •’Utd not now 
there on the vrendh. and, of  
the* hadn't qusrvvtod, hecau 
■ ,n *n tmpeasIMHtfi and. » f  <*'«' 
Itlllj hsd .lejsrted alane tor the 
a. A else he would he** rvturoei! 
ihet," vamp tn 'he Mile bnrk of Kan
Miguel de Paduh. * __

-Well. I know what T a  going 
do - IV eheter declAMt “ T *  » » «  fMng 
t„ he led Into 'en.ptartoo while 
ly s not ow tb* )Bh—aa W
st ibe Motel Mataa after all 1“ 
•nst sneak sroagd ta B  Boep And 
(  sod tt* It with that old Mother 
teaks not ta ttp off my praaetic

‘LSI STmT ^  r

Mojntcd. Armed and Alena.

rarvlo waa moonte*;. srnied, and alon* 
and at Mght of Webster he shouted 
with delight and spurred toward him 

“ What the derll! Tuu. Illck. ib* 
government cot up. W hat arv you da 
log ta these i « r t s f  Webster rostr up 
and shook hands.

-<»h. I’m Robin Mo.idint It around 
this part of the country. It ta so ra* 
eluded, you know, and Sarroa hasn't 
any friends or any telegraph line* -it 
•ay garrison* up this way. I heard In 
San Miguel de l*a<lua that yon wera 
ramped yonder, and I was on my way 
over to coo tor with you oa mstter* 
o f stale. Met your frtend. Ovary, at 
H  Burn. Amigo a rouple of week* 
ago. Just before he sailed for the Unit
ed States. Ho was W in g  me you 
had to bare a lot of tools for road 
building, no 1 cabled In a aeepet ci
pher to tka Sohraniran rvvotuUunsry | 
Junta in New Orleans to ship these 
tools to yoa Immediaiety. They ar
rived on it *  UM trip of tho Atlanta 
and acw repose la Leber's warehouse 
well tag tor you to call ahd iwavove

Conce
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-Won. and Why M a t  Yra»f“
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I k  ret vwu ted egg 
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■A couple at hundred rifles and 
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disguised aa bolts, aad quite several 
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db with me. 
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of heart, crushed **N. <l.|y Jeromo 
was right." be soliloquised “lid s  It 
tbs last place on earth fur me to have 
come to. I've made Neddy sore on 
uie, and he's loot paileucc sod put an
other saino In the Job he promised me; 
l*ve raised Hilly's hopes sky-high and 
had lo bet I40UU0 to keep them there; 
I’ve Iweu fool enough te fall In love 
with my friend’s fiancee; I'm a liu- 
•nun cat's paw. Mid the tlnest thlug 1 
cau do now la tovgu out neat .Sunday 
morn lug with that machine gun com
pany from lather's wurvliouse and get 
killed." |

CHAPTER XIV.

The following morning Webster In 
formed Dolores fully of his Interview 
with her brother nnd hit confreres the 
night before, coniviillng from her only 
the fact that he was Bnanrlng the 
revolution and hi* reasons for Bnanc 
Ing It. Me was still depressed, nnd 
I»olure», observing his mood, forbore 
to Intrude upsi It. Accordingly she 
claimed the prerogative of her sex — 
n slight heuduche- and ret routed t» 
her room. In the privacy of which she 
was suddenly very much surprised to 
And herself weeping softly because 
John Stuart Webster was unhappy 
and didn't deserve to he

It wut Impossible, however, for 
Webster loug to remain luiiwr. lous 
the note of ridiculousness underlying 
the forthcoming tragic events. Iler.
was »  little S il poverty stricken tint- 
hed of tgiiorun.-e ami Intrigue culling 
Itself n republic, n little stretch ot 
country uo larger than a couple >•' 
big western counties, id* nil In Imhll:'. 
In the national pastime of civil oat 
ind unable to <ln n tnyii h« --.n - 
of an btuuhle cite,. i f  > 
public

Five or sia thousand Ignorant, 111- 
equipped. Ill-drilled venil-briguuds call 
Ing themselves soldi, rs. entrusted with 
the tusk of enabling one of their num 
her lo ride, horse nnd dog. over 1,0110. 
Otki profit#!

How farcical! No wonder III. srvlo. 
with bis northern viewpoint, approach
ed Ida patriotic task with guyely, nl 
most with contempt. Aud w him Web
ster recalled that the ubout-to-be Imru 
provisional government hud casually 
borrowed from hltu the sum of forty 
thousand dollars In order to turn ths

\\\'

' A

Informed Delores Fully of Hit Inter- 
view.

trick—lairrowliig It. forsooth. In much 
tbe same spirit as s .oiamuler hoard 
lug Ida train without the necessary 
fare halls a neighbor and borrows ton 
rents— his natural optimism * •sorted 
Itself slid he chuckled as In fsury lie 
beard himself telling tbe story to Ned 
dy Jerome nnd being branded t Mat 
for his paint

"Well. I've liad one > olafurt ever 
since I tlrst saw that girl." lie re
flected philosophically. "While I've 
never been so unhappy lb all my llfr 
before, or had tu tear my soul utl by 
the routs so often, tblugs have hewn 
coming my way so fast fr.au other di
rections ilist I liavrn t had tuarli op 
pwrtanlty to dwell on the mailer. Aud 
for these coui|<enaatlng offsets, good 
l.eid I i hank Thoc."

He was John Stuart Mehatei again 
when Doloree saw him next: during 
tbe Siic-eedltif days Ills imaal » f  
choerfillness and devil-may-care indif
ference never left him And through
out that period of marking time Do
lores ws» much In tils society, s con 
dltlon which he told blmeelf was not 
to hla liking hut which, nevertbeles. 
he could not obviate without s.wuilng 
Imllffereut to her happiness. And to 
permit Ills friend's Ounce* to languish 
In loneliness and heart break did oot 
■PI war to John Stuart Webster as the 
purt of a true frioud or s courtly geo 
tlemsn—Mid he remeuitmred lliat she 
hsd once . ailed him that.

They rode together In Che raul of the 
im.rumg, they drore together un the 
Maleruti In the cool of the evening; 
chaperoned by Don Juan Oafolero aud 
a grinning Hubrantrea. they went shark 
ftahlug is l-elwv't launch; they played 
dowlnews together. they dlseasoed 
throughout the long. lasy. qulel after 
boons wbeu the remainder of their 
world retired for *h* staota heeks art 
sum. wuseo and this#*

Cod wot once. Ihroughmn two weeks j 
of camaraderie, did the hoari racked 
Wohsiwi forgot for s wagle ‘uataid 
that ho was tbs a*w lna#d dmime-l 
to become to* old frtaaS: sever, to 
the girls wstrkfal • / *  did he be- 
tray the sUrhtwot dhrwoltlu# te eorsb

llsli their fr'endly tvlallot.s on a closer 
hauls

Thus did the arrival of The l>s) 
And them Toward sunset they mdt 
out together along tbe hay shore and 
noted far out to ays the smear of 
smoke that marked the approach of 
L  Kstrvllltu—on schedule time.

"You will go aboard her tonight," 
Webster said very quietly to Dolores.

“ And you?"
"I shall go aboard with you. I have 

arranged with l*on Juan for him to 
stay usliore and to come out In l/w- 
ber'y launch with the first reliable 
neu^of the conflict. If Itlcardo wins 
the city, lie wins the revoluilun. and 
you and I will then go sshors—to dine 
with him In the palace. If be toeea 
the city, he loaes the revolution, and 
we will both do well pi retnuln aboard 
l.a Lutrvlllta.”

“ And III that eveut. what will be 
come of uiy brother?”

"1 do not kuow; I forgot to uk
him. hut If be survives. 1 Imagine 
he'll havs sense enough to know he's 
whipped and will retreat on Sou lira- 
no. fighting n rear guard action, etn- 
bork aboard the steunter that brought 
his men (here, and eaca|ie."

“ I’m worried about Mother Jenks."
“ I have asked Mother Jenks to dine 

with us at T :3U this evening, and have 
ordervd a carriage to n il  for her. |
When she comes I'll tell her every
thing; then. If she wishes to stay j
ashore, let her. Kite's been ih rough ]
more than one such fracas and doesn't 
mind them at all, I dare say.”

And In this Webster was right 
Mother Jenks listened In profound si 
lenre. nodding her approval, as W.-ti 1 
atcr relate.) to her the story of the I 
advent In the country of Klcardo Itcej ' 
nnd his plaus, hut without revealing ! 
’ Ii* Identity of Andrew Bowers.

Vi the conclusion of his recital the
old publican merely mild; "(lor' blTi
m#t“

After a silence she added: "My 
saluted Tliiery used to a‘y the proper 
hodds for s whit* man In a bally row 
o' Ibis nature was -10 to 1. tior', but 
how uiy sainted 'Kuery would lien joy 
bein' 'ere this night to Vtp with the 
guns." Sb» sighed.

“How about a little bottle of wine 
lo drink peace to your sainted Henry 
and luck to The Cause?" Webster sug 
gented.

“That's wut I trails talkin'.”  Mother 
Jenks responded promptly, and W.di
al er. gazing reflectively at the old 
lady’s beard, wondered why she hsd 
not been horu s man

Dolores, fearful for her benefactor’s 
safety, urged Mother Jenks to accom
pany them out aboard l.u Kstrelllta. 
but tbe old dame Indignantly refused, 
aud when pressed for a reason gavs 
It with the lit most frankness: ‘“1 bey'll 
be likin ’ Surras, uu' wbeu they tyks 
*tm they'll back him ag'tu the same 
wall he hacked uiy saluted llgcry and 
your father sgalnnt. my tlvur. I've a 
notion thut you^ father's sou’ll let 
Sirs. « ’..l 'Kn*v7 Jenks cot .<• m the 
party.”

At lu o', loss Webster accompanied 
Mother Jenks hum.- In llie carriage, 
which he dismissed at Ki linen Amigo 
—with instructions to return tu the 
hotel wlillr lie continued afoot down 
the Call* .Han Itosurlo to the buy, 
where l.rbcr'v huge corrugated Irou 
warehouse loomed darkly ubovs high 
water mark He slipped along In the 
deep shadow of the warehouse well 
sud out ou the end of the little dock, 
where be satisfied himself that lec
her's lauucli was at It* mooring*; 
then he weut back to the warehouse 
and whistle.] softly, whereupon a wuu 
crawled out from tinder ths structure 
and approached hit* It was Don 
Juan Cafetora.

They're all inside.'' I  
and laid linger on lip. 
half un U-«r ago an 
the wiser lav* uieoelf. "

Thank yoa. John 
kuow the coast la claar and ths launch 
ready. I'll go back to the hotel for 
Ills* Ku»y."

“ Very wall, nor,” Don Juan replied 
and crawled back under tb* ware
house

Half au hoar latsr the sound of 
hoof heats warned bin* of tb* ap
proach of Webater and Dolores In a 
.-art lege, and be came forth, loaded Ik 
the la and. such baggage aa they had 
hevu cue Med to brlag. and held the 
gunwale of tbe boat while ms passen
gers stepped sboard

About s half a mil* off shore Web
ster I broil led dowu the motor antll 
the launch he rely tuado steerage way. 
“ It weald never do to go aboard the 
•teenier tod ore the fracas started 
ashore." be explalued to Dolores. 
•That would Indlsal* a guilty knowl
edge of coming events, amt In the > 
event of disaster to the rebel arms It 
la Just posaihlo Senor Sarroa might I 
have pall enough. If he hears of our ] 
flight six hours lu advance of Imetll 
It las. to tak* u* off tb# *t earner and | 
ask a* to explain. Ho we'll Just . nils*

slowly around sod llalou ; th* attack 
will ivni* Just before duwu; then 
shortly tbereoftor w* cau acurry out I 
to the vies lu er aud ha welcomed 
aboard tor the sake of tb* nows w* 
bring."

Ah* did out au»w#r aud VVabsler I 
kuow hor thoughts were out where th* j 
arc lights ou the outskirts of llueua I 
» soisis met tb* epe# country out j 
where th* toolbar she could scarcely ! 
rem em ber sad wham, antll a month j 
previous to* hsd believed dead, weald 
Shortly master bis not lac sawerwu* ' 
follower*

la th# dsrkweos Wekatm co«W boot 
tb# .dick of bar bends aa to* prayed; 1 
*a the lartie 4#r* forward Dos Jana 
Oafatar* sprawled ihlaktag parvhaare 
at hi# Mtoraly past sad waadartog 
whet effect th* ovaam toartly to tr*o 
■gdr* aahora w##ld bar# aa hla falnr*. j 
n# #lto*d Wtoatar waabl rffaa: and

offer him a drink sotu* time within th* 
next twenty-four hours. In tlmaa of 
exrltouivut like th* promait a mao 
needs a drop to brace him up.

Klve time# th# launch slipped laxi
ty down th* l artsir slung th* otrag 
gltng two mile water front; live times 
It loafed bark. H i* muon, which was 
In the ttrst quarter sank. Then to 
Wehsteri* aleri ear there tluated 
across tbe still wators the sound of a 
gentle purring the music of sn auto
truck. He aet the launch In toward
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he whispered 
"They got In 
dlrll a suwt

Now that I

We*il Just Crais* Slowly Around and 
Liston."

Leber's little <k>< k and presently they 
n v  the dour *»f Leber's wurchjuv* 
u|ien. Men with lautmi* streamed 
forth, lighting the way fur other* who 
bore between them heavy burden*.

T'buy're omplsclug tbe machine 
guns In th* BMitur truck." be whis
pered to Dolon - "We will nut have 
to wait long now. It*» nearly 4 
o'clock."

Again they harked out ititu the Imy 
until th#y could a v  far uut over the 
sleeping city tu the hills beyond In 
lh« neat. Presently -i nug the sld • of 
those hills tbe hs’suligbl of 1 l.wiiuio 
tlv# crept, dropping swiftly down 
grade until It d lu H a tm l In the low- 
lands.

A half hour passed; then to the 
south <>f the city • rocket flared sky
ward . almost Instantly snotliur flared 
fro’u the wear, followed presently by
a marniuv. **tvraiv glime
iMiiirhol Hire ilnim t i|i'Tii#te<l |o.» 
•-ntly by a louder. »tiar|»-r, insistent 
puck-pin k pit. k tbst had Webster hut 
knuwn It. was th# lusrk of a Maxim- 
Vlcker* rapid-tire gun throwing n 
stream « f  shells Into the cautoument* 
« f  the g, vernnn-at Iroopn on the fringe 
nf the city.

Webster'* puls# quickened “Thin' 
Cue* the tlllery to the south, tor." 
I>uu Jlwn cultod. aud eveu as he 
•twsfce. a shell burst gloriously over 
the govenooeat pals.f the white 
walls of which ware .ilrcsdy louiulog 
over tbe r.'oalwtor af the city, now 
faintly visible In the spproachlng 
dawn.

"That was to awwkeu our friend. 
Mnrnm" Webstar cried. "IT* l>et a 
huffalu nickel that woke the old horse 
tldef up There** aauther -and an
other"

The uproar swelled the noise grad 
Hull.* drifting around the city from 
weal ta swuth. forming, seauitugly. s 
semicircle of round. ’The govern
ment troops tre up sod doing now." 
Webster observed. Sad speeded up hi* 
motor. "I think It high time we played 
the i.art of frightened refugees. Mau
ser ballets kill at three tulles. Horae
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Political Announcements
,

The IVino-rat is authorised to, 
rusiiim he following candidatr* 
tnr the office mdlvatcd. subject j 
to the action of the IVmiwratn- 
pnmarv election to be held in 
July. 1922
Par Judge. 56th. Judicial Dis't., j

M M HANKINS, of Quanah

The president of an Austin bank 
gave out a statement recently in 
which be said that Teias had 
grown rich on eight-ceut cotton 
and could do ao again, which has j 
brought a reply from the state i
munii--------  of agriculture, who!
musts that conditions have j 
changed greatly .that it is unpomi j 
hie to grow cotton profitably at a 
leas price than 2U cents a pound, 
•ad that Teiaa grew rich iu spite 
of H-eent cotton and not because 
of It. The real answer should be 
diversified farming Should cot
ton go again to It cents, the far 
mere uf the state will hare to de
pend on some other crop to break 
even and they should look ahead 
and raise diversified mips.—Ft. 
Worth herortl

Another movement to reduce

India taught that the Sun l« the 
source of life. Thai frvin it all

d ai.il plant life WATCHORN RIO
tal force, or ‘ ‘ Prana That the| BURNED FRIDAY
Sun i» compaaatl o f “ sun matter. j ______ _
,.f those »t.hsan«w of which the (r<l„ , muc<1 fn ,m f ron, page.) 
scientist* have hail no knowledge.

“ Our Sun.”  writes Yogi Rama have the derrick up and the rig 
< haraka in ‘ ■Hatha Yogi.”  Lk>- [ ready for rvmiming drillingtotuor- j 
alPother suns, continually throw* row and to eompwte the well at 
i f f  energy into apace, which cure. Mr Krow wa* to receive a 
• uergy vitalisew it* surrounding j bonus for completing the well by j 
planets and makes life possible on ' Christina*, so is taking no chances j 

earth, even the u*t simple

rii-bfil cotton nefd firwt
County Agent or the Chamber of • »  ‘••’P'-odcnt upon the * i
t 'M U irr ff cmn fiv r  ihr m m « o f | v i t a l  forer
all local partie* who will have f « W  »  »*>•* * W h  *h‘‘ '  " * u

n-h 
lb. 

< > u  <

m l to spare. 
i ’t fail to take the pn 
n all seed shipped in. 
nl i llall County < 'hum 

her of Commerce.

au

First Presbyterian Church. •

generaly been ginned separate It
w.mld b«-tine plan to use this h->me V*'* . Wa or*Tb» form* of life known to os We are

I I , r ........................  Sun for
«**Ui 

gw know
as 1‘raua

Thi* was taught by the Yogi 
jigea before Tyndall armed at a I with the test
I similar conclusion. i differs widely from that o f the

l^ong before Tyndall announced I Virgima-Trxa*. which is only 
that “ all energy”  we p-nsern “ i*! three and a half tnil«-» away: hut 

drawn from the Sun ’ the philoa-1 on a different structure.
, « pher» of tha east were taught the i The drilling at this well ha* 
beneficial effect* o f siin hath*. In made unusually rapid progress for 

t.hi the evening o f the 17th “ ■ M i heir philosophy wr read: |a te*t in a wildcat field, the .1.000
■ number of the group and their j o f ^  lWI| mf0 |j„. Sun once in 
helper* met in th«- pastor’s study.I B ahde—don't *hun the sunny 
ml reported work done The re uf the street, uxerpt when the

js.n* w.-rc gratifying and gave Wc*ther is very warm indeed, or 
real enjoyment to the meeting. iJ(b.,u, n.-on-time. Get up a few 

This w.-ek, on \\ •-<iu.-s.ia_i eve-. minute* earlier, and stand, rit or 
nnur the women of the Mission ||e ,jown in g y n „ ,d  Jet it
art Society held thnr fourteenth! f^ h en  up your body. I f  you

arr so situated that you may do ao, 
take o ff your etothinir and let the 
sun's rsys reach you- body with
out the interference of clothing 
If you have never treil this, you 
w ill scarcely belter. how muck

annual Thanksgiving and v>.ial 
meeting in the (mrlors of the 
i hurch. A mor.- extended mention 
of It will appear Delt week. Also 
on Monday afternoon of this w.-ek 
the Mianouary Society met at the 
house of Mr. a nil Mr*. K. A. Boa virtue there is in a sun-bath, and 
ton. Mesilames Alexander and . Kow strong von trill feel after it. 
Shields of Childress were special j ] f  JOU bate anv special weaknes* 
guests Mrs Alexander w th e| „ f 'tbe biwlj, you will find that

obtain relief by lettin-r 
the Rut: reach the i f

e w Z T d  U cT e a m  legislature I " ™ * *  * * * * *  h !y o « will ol
baa been launched and the l.leat T1?" » »  P ™ ™ * *  kv ) the ray. o f ... --------------

st radical vet proooa^l i *  luncheon served . affe- ^  or the surface of the
wtesi that the legislature ,ar,m ? ? tr . hoil.tr ngbt over the affected part,
vc aot exceeding forty ? ,4"  * “  ^  } u ! ? ’ " th e  o rljr  morning raya of the
...,l ik .) .ach be otid ■fk) a. m. Hertnuo by the pa*. Sun are bv far the most beneficial.

hv unncco—art delay.
We understand that negotia , 

lions are under way for the drill
ing o f this test *00 or 1000 feet 
deeper, as those interested in acre 
age ill this section of the soutli- 
of-the-river field are not satisfied 

The log of this "well

being made in about ninety day*.

THE BENNETT NEW Cl
Moit Productive.
The Largest Boll and Eaiy Pick* 
Beit Storm Proof.
38 to 42 per cent Lint-11-8 Inch; 
The Farmer!, Buyen, Ginners,' 
Pickeri, A ll Otheri A re  Pleased] 
ai they See and Know thil Wont' 
ton.

W e G row , Gin e n d  S e l l  the 
N e w  Cotton  S e e d  Cxciut

For Price* and Further Informal

Write, F A R M E R S  SEED  &
bOX 201

For Sale Here by P F Cruver.

Mrs Ida Chitwood 
Resigns Position As

Demonstration Agent

Mra. Ida Chitw.id. fsrm demon
stration agent for I k»nley county, 
after three year* of active and ef
fective work, ha* offered her res
ignation to the cummiMioner* of 
that county for immediate accept
ance.

r , -
EDITOR WAOOONER OF

MIAMI DIED THURSDAY

It u suggested

member, and that 
IfiR

| p w l|  
*.At.l »if  m

i

at lb# state Before any j 
«  can be taken, however, un 

^  *i a iiawtitatMail convent nut be 
M ...Ud. it would be oecw ry for a 

joint les ilftM * t* be adopteti by 
the k fw latsr* and then submitted 
Is . the people, which difficutie* in 
She way give the proposition a far- 
aff aspect.— Fart Worth Ke«.>rd.

I*  F  dbarger the c->untv mm
aurt---- — have gone on record a*
going to fight all puaaiblr inroads 
af the bull weevil as hard a* they 
•an. They expect to co-opt-rate 
with the expert* oi A A M col
lege. destroy weeds and other 
heard in* place* at the wvevil, ami 
do everything to keep this pc*t 
from decreasing the value o f their 
farm ktutda ifusnih Tribune-

m- W

Tumor
-Intermetliate C‘ . E. 
-Sermon by the pas-

rho
the Ttnf

ijjrly and 4 *  
the»e tr.-.li ray* are 

to he congratulated. After the 
Sun ha* rtaen about flv* hours, the 

i vital effect* of the rajr* lemen, 
j and then gradually decrease a* the

Editor L. 0. Waggoner, o f the 
Miami Chief died at hi* horn- last 
Thursday. Hi* death resulted 
from blood poiantiiiig following 
tl^t extraction o f a wisdom tooth.

T. C. DELANEY, Genera
Succossor to

BOSTON Sl DELANEY

In.urance, Real Estate 
lioans and Bond*. Income 
Tax Report* and Auditing.

1 have taken over all businea* on the
firm, and will appreciate a continuance <d ya 
ray line and will alway» be at your service is I 
y.’.ur rate « r  doing anything for you tfiat 11 
in the .insurance line. Gall on me at ary t «  
to/gfvc you any information that you d<,irr.

Thanking you for the past favor* I an

Tours to serve.

T. C. DELANEY i
Inaurar r inf I

4 -0U p. m
ti.OO p. m
7 :lfi p tn 

tor.
You are cordiallj' invited to at

tend the service* at thi* ehureh.jdav near* it* rlo*e. You will no 
and if you will give u* the opp..r tha, flowrr which receive
tutiity wc will prove a Friendly the early morning sunshine, thrive. 
Ghureh to you. much better than those who get

-------------------  on ly  the afternoop ray*. All lov-J
Goto <-rs of fin wen. understand this, anil I

realise that Minabine is a* neeea I 
We heart) of a woman in loan vary to health plant life, a* i* j 

the otb-r day who would not take water, air and good soil. Study 
•I - Ledger but admitted *hc bor the plant* a litile— get Imck to 
rnvre«| her neighbor's. We find Nature, and read your lesson
satisfaction in the fact that her ' thera.” _________

t,, re*.l the paper give* her

J "m - i i *  au

flf'M
the bra** to ask for her neighbor a.
—EUwood City (Pa.) I/edger

WOODMEN HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET

SUPREME COURT REFUHE8 
TO HEAR INDIAN LAND CASE

f  1

ii* o i  oi iiiiii. It-.rsh 
ablest of American 

■ »  think- soil acta fur 
hia ewuntry and his countrymen. 
Hnrab a  got a hide-bound politic- 
tan -Wn-hita Falla H-.-ord New*.

WARNING TO A LL  FAR
M f kS BUYING COTTON 

SARD OUTSIDE COUNTY

At a meeting o f farmer* in the 
District fourt mom it was shown 
that many farmer* arc ordering 
aottofl seed from boll weevil in- 
fanted districts without thought 
• f the risk that m tneurrevl. It 
■ not certain that such seed will 
be the earn *r of the weevil but 
the danger is too great not to tak<- 
tfac proper precaution After the 
peat once slips in Bo matter how 
«nintentional it wa* done we art 
"  in bmt”  sod the only reason 
able and •emubtr thing to do is 
ta have the seed fnmugated after , 
they are received under the in 
cructMHW of County Agent 
Thompson Thi* will not rout • 
b m -ii end will be a safety that 
far outweigh* the rtak.

Every fanarr who order* or ro 
reive* seed ought to do this at 
•nee. Mr ‘niun>|M»*- will be glad 
to help in the matter amt the com 
panic* shipping the seed ought to 
stand the espeuae They will d « 
»t i f  arranged for before they are 
bought

Attention m also nailed to the 
fact that many ptaeea ui the eotm 
ty rawed m ne kind of improved 
sand thw year and these seed have

A turkey dinner, the annual ban I
|uet of the local lodge of the | 

— ----  Woodmen of the World, wa* held I
Washington .Nov. I L —The 8u at the W'oodmen hall here last 

pr- me Court today refused to hear Thursday night.
••a**- brought by Texas Ghero ■ Member* and guests to tbe nuin-1 

kw  Indian* involving title to more 1 ber o f 225 w**rt present anil a 
than a rni!lion aerc« of land in great feaat and a gensml goo<l 
T -ta* , time wa* had.

P H O N E  554

fo r  repair work on Generators, Pow er M o
tors, rewinding, or anythintf electrical.

V E T A  ELECTRIC  C O M P A N Y
Located with Memphis Battery Company

The

THE CITY M ARK ET
H U T  10 IS S U E S

it melts in your mouth, de 
lieionaly flavored and af
exemption*! quality m the 
kind we sell.

we offer makes it easy foe 
you to please your family 
with someth tag different 
ev.-ry day.
Try ordering someth in*

ARNOLD &  GAR

hewed their homei from the giant treei of 
foreiti. Fortunately, today thia ii unnecei 
W e can iccure the hniihed lumber and l 
convenient material! for building, together 
plans and -detailed ipecification!, which 
he! building.

Those who have home! of their own -  
much to be thankful for, while other! who 
now renting may own their home! on X 
I hankigmng Day if they will only exei 
*mall amount of thrift.

Aik U i About Home Building Plan*

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.

dtJ*

iW'Ai.

-tv.
1


